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Inquiry Into
WPA Is Voted

By Committee
' t ResolutionTo Do

BroughtTo House
Later In. Week

WASHINGTON, March 22
(AP) The house committee
approved a resolution today
directing tho appropriations
committee to make a "thor-
ough investigation" of tho
Works ProgressAdministra-
tion.

Overwhelming Vote .
Members laid the rules commit-

tee voted overwhelmingly for the
proposal, with only three or four
of those presentIn opposition

Hep. Cox (D-G- Is author Of the
measure, which may bs brought
before the house later In the week.
' Tho measurecontainsno refer--
eaces to theparticular polatathe
Inquiry should 'touch Upon, and
merely says the appropriations
committee "shall report to the
house as soon as practicabledur-
ing the presentcongressthe re-

sults of its lnvesUgaUons. to-

gether with such recommenda-
tion for legislaUon as It deems
desirable."
The approprlaUons committee

also would be directed to study the
admlnlstraUonof laws, regulations
and orders under which WPA
operates.

Backers of the resolution,which
requires only house approval, said
admlnlstraUon leaders were op-

posed to It
ChairmanSabath (D-Il- l) of the

rules committee said besaw no
need for the Inquiry, adding that
ChairmanTaylor of aa
approprlaUons sub committee
considering an addlUonal $160,-000,0-

appropriation for WPA
had told him that"we've been In-

vestigating WPA for six days."
Rules committee men predicted

that debate on the InvesUgaUon
resolution would bring out soma
"startling" things about PA.

Legislators who want to shave
down relief funds accepted as a
challenge a presidential declara
tlon against Immediate government
retrenchment.'

Sir. Roosevelt told h)a press
conference yesterdaycurtailment
of-fe- dtlal pMiUug would be
worth consideringonly 11 private
enterprise'gave a "guarantee" It
would take up the slack In

Injecting new elements ofstrife
and Uncertainty Into an already
heatedcongiesslonalscrapover re-

lief costs, his statement apparent-
ly strengthened determination of
hou'50 economy advocates to pare
down a supplementaryrelief ap-

propriation to 100,000,000.
But it also gave a stimulant to

' those congressmen who want the
president to get the $150,000,000
which he requested to operate
WPA until July 1.

SeeksIncreaseIn
FarmBenefits

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Chairman Jones (D-Te- of the
house agriculture committee an-

nounced today he would lead a
campaignto Increase farm benefits
next year 40 per cent to 1,000,000,-00-0.

Jones said he would offer an
amendmentto the agriculture de-

partment appropriation bill, prob-
ably Friday, to prbvlde $500,000,000
for parity payments.

Informed persons said ths house
approprlaUons committee had
agreed on an allocation of $500,.
000,000 for sol) conservation pay
ments and 250,000,000 for parity
payments. The total of these two
funds this year was $712,000,000.
President Roosevelt's budget calls
for a total fund for farmers of
$500,000,000.
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, U How much did it cost Robert
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MEMEL ADDED TO HITLER'S EMPIRE
House Proceeding
Slowly Toward A
Pension-Ta-x Vote

AdvocatesOf AmendmentPlan Confi-
dent.Required Votes Can Be Mus-
teredWithin Next Ten Days

AUSTIN, Mar. Vt (T The house of representativesmoved slowly
today toward a test vote on a proposed constitutional amendmentto
finance substantiallylarger old age pensions.

Many advocatesdoubted they would get the needed 100 votes on
the first try but expressedconfidence the two-thir- ds majority would
be forthcoming wlthlmten days. The proposal had been publicly en-

dorsedby Governor W. Zee CDanleL
The amendmentcalled for a 2 per cent tax on retail sales, gas,
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Roger Cunningham Issued a
plea In Oklahoma City for his
wife, Mrs. Eudora Cunning-
ham (above), 3d, who dlsap-'peare- d

March 6, to return
home. He said she had plan-
ned to go to Saa Francisco.
County officers, questioned
him.

Lewis Won't
DissolveCIO

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 OP) John
L. Lewis firmly declared himself
today againstany dissolution of the
Congress for Industrial Organiza
tions "as the price for labor unity
In this country.

"The CIO and Its many organ-
isations," he shouted, in an ad-

dressto 350 delegates to a
anthracite conference, "do

not propose to dissolve them-
selves and'cut themselves up Into
a multitude of pieces as the quid
pro quo of becoming associated
with the American Federationof
Labor."
Referring to the renewal of peace

parleyswith the AFL at Washing-
ton, D. C, on Friday, Lewis

"If peace comes, well and good.
Labor will be the beneficiaryand
the country wlU rejoice.

"If peaceon anhonorable basis
falls to come, then the CIO will
change Its policy."
Lewis; accused the AFL of "foul

blows" against the CIO and charg-
ed that the rival organization was
"now organizing unions In an at
tempt to absorbthe CIO.

"The CIO will not long tolerate
that policy," he said. "The CIO
Is capable of doing more than
merely defendingItself. It is ca-

pable of Inflicting Injury on an
adversary.
"The day may come when pa-

tience will cease to be a virtue.
Those In the AFL now enjoying
themselves by harassing ths CIO
may --well look forward to a day
when theywill be occupied at home

if peace comes not."

PAVID50N TWO DAYS
AWAY FROM GOAL

SAN ARDO, Calif, Mar. 22 UPh-Shan-non

Davidson, the Texas to
Oakland pony express leader, ar-
rived hero at 7 a. m. today en
route to the Golden Gate Inter
national' exposition.

He had about 180 miles to travel
to reach his destination and had
averagedbetween80 and 100 miles
a day since he left Nocona, Tex,
March 1.

and Cuba.

p

lights and phone Mils and a S3 1--8

per cent Increase In levies on nat-
ural resources.

An attempt by Rep. RossHardin
of Prairie Hill to set a vote on the
main question before noon was de
feated, 83 to 65.

After considerable argument,
tho housekilled a proposed sub-
stitute intendedto give the people
their choice of a sales tax, an
Income levy or more than dou-
bling natural resourcesImposts.
Rep.T. D. Wells of Paris, author

of the substitute, claimed
the resolutionwhich had been de-

bated In the house more than a
week was an attempt to "cram a
sales tax down the throats of the
people of Texas."

Fes of the Wells proposal
claimed Its effect would be that
no taxing plan would be approved
by a majority of the people and
pensions therefore would con
tinue without liberal financing.
Instructed to report, "favorably

or unfavorably,"on three more tax
bills to raise old age pensions rev

nue, tns taxauon and revenue
committee will once again tackle
the problem tonight.

Chairman H o m er Leonard
called his body togetherlast night
after thehouse hadvoted to order
the committee to report one way
Or the other on bills boosting
natural resource Imposts and
levying a net Income tax.
The committee, however, shied

away from the controversialprob- -

Jem andi disposed of several other
--Leonard --stowed

would'meet tonight solely for the
purpose of following the house's
orders, which set Thursday morn-In-

as Its deadline for an answer.

Ask That Perkins
ProbeBe Dropped

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
The house Judiciary committeewas
requestedby a five-ma- n subcom
mittee today to drop an Investig-
ate n of Impeachment charges
against SecretaryPerkins.

The subcommittee, vested with
authority to recommend final dis
position of accusationsmade by
RePi.Thomas (R-N- In the Harry
Bridges case, reportedIt had found
nothing to justify a further

CLEMENCY DENIED
TWO DOOMED MEN

AUSTIN, 22 UP) The board
of pardons todayunanimously re
fused to recommend clemency for
JamesClifford Miles, Dallas county
negro-xonvict- of raping a white
woman, and Genaro Lugo, San Pa
tricio county Mexican convicted of
murdering a constable, both of
whom are slated-- to die In the elec--
trio chair at Huntsvllle arly Fri-
day morning.

Gov. W. Lee O'Dantel, who Is op-
posed to capital punishment and
hasaskedthe legislatureto abolish
It and substitutean Irrevocable life
sentence, has grsnted y stays
In execution In three previous
cases.

He Is limited to one 30-da-y re
prieve In Instances where the par-
dons board refuses to recommend
clemency.

DIES AT 109
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP)

Ignaclo Ellazquez. who claimed the
age of 109 and service In the Mexi
can-Unit- Stateswar in 1847, died
yesterday. For years hs was the
head of a national association of
war veterans.

PIONEKB DIES.
MT. VERNON. Mar. 22 UP)

Mrs. J. L. Psrchman,91, who came
to Texasby ox wagon at the ageof
17 and settled with her parents
near Marshall, died today at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Leter
Rouse.

FOR MARKSMANSHIP
L. P. McCasland, Big Springstatehighway" patrolmanwho handles

a pistol with amazingaccuracy,returned Tuesdayevening from the
national mld-wlnt- er pistol matchesat Tampa, Fla with a sack full
of msdalato arguefor his skill as a marksman.

In bis collection wsre a dozen medalsranging'from national tyro
championto eighth place In ths open competition. He earned themIn
competitionwith some no cracK ptsioi saois irom an over iue,nauon

from

Mar.

Included In his placing wars eight wins in tyro competition the
division for marksmencompetingfor the first time la the matches.
Thesecombined to earn him the gold medalas national matchrcourse
tyre ehamptoB, WHa taW heaorwent a Ugh standard.32 caliber ol.
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RumaniaAnd
NazisSign
TradePact

Little Nation Says
DoorsOpenTo All
Nations

BUCHAREST, Rumania,
Mar. 22 (AP) Germany and
Rumania signed a trade
treaty tonight

Rumanian officials iubi
lantly announced that the
country's "political and eco-
nomic independence" .had
been preserved under the
termsof the treaty.

No Details Known
Details were not announced.
The-- trade agreement,negotiation

of which was a major factor In tns
"Rumanian crisis ' which disturbed
Europelast weekend, was complet-
ed andsigned this afternoonby Dr.
Helmuth Wohlthat, headof a Ger-
man trade mission, and Jan
Dujolu, Rumanian ministerof na-
tional economy.

Rumanianssaid Germany was
not given monopolistic economlo
concessions, which she was re-

ported to have asked previously.
The "open door to purchasers

of the whole' world remainsopen,"
one official commented.
Germany gave no special pledges

to respectRumanianfrontiers and
negotiators said the subject had
not been dlscusssd.

At the same time they
that no German ulti-

matum had been presentedand
no political pressureappliedto
gain special advantages.
PremierArmand Caltnescji Imme

diately issued a statement that
"concentrations' of troops along
Rumania'sfrontiers might be can-
celed within "10 or IB days."

The premiersaid he expected the
International situation "to be
clarlHed."

It was understood hebasedbis
statement on reports that both
Hungary and Bulgaria,neighbors
from whom Rumania won terri
tory In .the "World Vr, had

pendlng-jnatt-er said4it up'vmlHtorylU!Mtltyalaag'H

MEDALS

Rumania's frontiers.

CarLicenses

Sell Slowly
Registration of motor vehicles

Wednesday dragged along behind
the pace set a year ago and gave
promise of a record last minute
rush In the days near the deadline
on April 1.

At noon Wednesday there were
only 1,460 passengercars regis-
tered. A year ago at the end of
March 11, showing half a day
less business, there were 1,461.
Since registrations have shown

a gain for the year. It was assum-
ed that it would follow that there
would have to be a heavier regis-
tration before April 2 than was the
case a year ago.

Staff members in the office of
County Tax Collector John F.
Wolcott were confronted con-
stantly with the questions about
drivers licenses. That question
should be directed to the state
highwaypatrol drivers license di-

vision which operateshere each
Saturday. The tax collector's
office can only Issue licenses for
vehicles and has nothing to do
with drivers' licenses, it was
pointed out.
Those who wish to register their

motor vehicles, whether It be a
passengercar, truck, farm car,
trailer, or motorcycle, can facili-
tate the operation by presenting
their lasct year's registration cer
tificate.

THREE SETSOF
QUADS TO MEET

GALVESTON, Mar. 10 UP)
Three sets of quadrupletswill bs
brought togetherhere thisweek-
end.

Visiting the seven-weeks-ol-d

Dadget quads Jeraldlne, Joyce,
Jeanette and Joan will be the
four Key girls, 23, of Oklahoma
City and the nine-year-o- Peril-con- e

boys of Beaumont.
Dr. Iva Cox Garbder, head of

the Baylor university psychology
department,will discuss plansfor
making psychology testa of the
Badget quads. The tests are to
be made when they are two.

FOREIGN SCARE
BREAKS MARKET

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) The
stockmarketbroke today underan-
other heavy wave of selling attrib-
uted by brokers mainly to fear
Italy waa getting readyto pressIts
demands on France.

Many sharesplunged $1 to W to
the lowest prices since decline on
the Europeancrisis started a week
ago. Gains la yesterday'sminor
raHy wore wined out.
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LITHUANIA GIVES UP
AREA UNDER THREAT

f f'

GermanyWins Back SeaportLost By
Versailles Treaty; DerFuehrerOff
For Another Triumphal Entry
SWINEMTJENDE, Germany, Mar. IS Wt-A- dotf Hitler, head-

ing for Memel and Daltlo acclaim, embarkedon the battleship
Deutschlandtonight from this north German port.

Hitler left Berlin shortly after Lithuania capitulated to Nasi
pressureand agreedto cede MemeL Germanlo territory acquired
la the post-w- ar settlements,back to Germany.

Dy choosing this mode of travel the fuehrer will emphasise
both Germany'sgrowing power as a maritime nation and avoid
crossingwhat may be another objective of Geitnan polley before
long the Polishcorridor.

KNATJS, Mar. M CT The Uttle repubUo of Lithuania surren-
deredMemel, the seaportshe acquiredafter the World war, to the
advancing Germanrelch today In answer to what seml-offlcl-

sourcessaid was a threat that her entire state would be taken
over If shedid not comply.

Thus Germany got back a Daltlo seaport she lost under the

LeagueAction
Is Considered

By Britain
Cabinet Studies Way
To Stop Hitler's
Eastward March

LONDON, Mar. 22 UP) Britain
Is consideringpossibility of calling
a special meetingof the council of
the league of nations to consider
Germany'smarch towardEuropean
domination. Home Secretary Sir
Samuel Hoars told the house of
commons today.

Sir Samuel substituted for
Prime Minister Chamberlain In
replying to questions following a
meetingof the British cabinetat
which It was decided to take no
action because of Germany'sac-

quisition of MemeL
In reply to Philip J. Noel-Bake- r,

Laborlte, the home secretary said
he had no Information "regarding
statementsthat 20,000 Czechs were
now Jp conqentratlpacamps."

Geoffrey C,Manderf opposition
liberal, askedIf the government
"were considering Immediate
steps with a view 4o arrange-
ments between France, Britain
and Russia for Joint action In
restraint of aggression in associ-
ation also with Poland Rumania,
Yugoslavia, Turkey, Hollandand
Denmark?"
Hoare replied that "the govern-

ment are in communication with
other governments."

The cabinet hadmet to consider
what commitments Britain must
undertake to make possible quick
formation of a bloc to halt German
expansion.

Despite the fact Britain was
ono of the signatories of the
Memel convention of 1924 by
Which Lithuania sovereignty over
Memel was recognized, there was
no Indication any action was
plannedhere specifically to com-
bat return of the territory to the
relch.
It long has been recognized In

Britain that eventually Germany
would regain the Memel region, de-

tached from her by the treaty of
Versailles.

Prime Minister Chamberlainand
his ministers had before them ten-
tative replies from the British
dominions and several European
governmentsto a British proposal
for an declaration
Intended as a weapon to check the
imperial march of Adolf Hitler.

The repliesgenerallycalled for
positive proof from Britain that
she was prepared to give more
than moral support to any move
againstGermanexpansion.

O'BRIEN SIGNS
PRO CONTRACT

FORT WORTH. Mar. 22 UP)
Davey O'Brien, quar-
terbackat T.C.U, signed a contract
here today at 2:15 p. m. to play
professional football next fall with
the Philadelphia Eagles.

O'Brien signed with Owner Bert
Bell of the Eaglesat the office of
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth pub--
Usher.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Thursdayr not much
changela temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday; slightly warmer in
southwest portion tonight
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treaty of Versailles and lithu--
anla was left without one.
The seml-offlcl- al newspaper

Lletuvos Aldas said:
"In tho face of dire necessity

Lithuania was placed before the
cruel dilemma either transfer
Memel to Germany or endangerths
Independence of the entire state."

Arguing that the best possible
coursehad been followed In cap-
itulating to Germanpressure,the
newspapersaid:

The German demand was
based on force and Lithuania
must heroically submit."
A state of emergency was pro-

claimed as ths Lithuania cabinet
announced return of Memel, 1,099
square mile territory with 150,000
mostly German population, early
this morning.

Germanstorm troop formations
and Memel nails at once began
taking over publio buildings, the
radio station and otherposts In
thecity of Memel, which hasbeen
Lithuania's only port.
The regular troops of the Ger-

man army, however, apparently
had not yet crossed the frontier.

The Germanstorm troopershalt-
ed the frenzied flight of Jews and
other refugees from the little ter
ritory.

The Lithuania army began grad
ual evacuationof MemeL

Tho state of emergency de-

clared by the governmentresem-
bles martial law. Officials said
one reasonit was proclaimed was
to facilitate withdrawal of the
Lithuanian troops.
A Lithuanian defenss ministry

official declared, however, that
German storm troops crossed the
frontier at Sklrvyte, that they dls--

See MEMEL, Page S, Col. 6

MILITARY EQUIPMENT
FUND IS APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 tP)
Another Integral part of President
Roosevelt's emergency defense pro
gram this one calling for J 116,539,-287-start-

through congress to-

day with approvalof the house ap-

propriations committee.
The money, earmarked to sup-

ply "critical" equipments needs of
ths srmy and to bolster seacoast
defenses, was Included In a de-

ficiency appropriation bill carrying
a total of $183,672,028 in direct ap
propriations and contractual

In addition to the military funds,
which supplement the tt99,000,000
already approved by the house In
the war departments regular ap-

propriation for the coming fiscal
year, the bill would make Up short
ages for a number of other gov-

ernmentalagencies.

OKLAHOMA PIONEER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HOUSTON, Mar. 22 UP) Funeral
services were arrangedher today
for W. N. Elledge, 83, pioneer Okhv

homan, who died her yesterday.
A former Norman, Okla., mer-

chant,Elledge was chairmanof the

Norman public schools and was
Instrumental in the selection of
Normanas the site for the Untver
slty of Oklahoma.

He had lived here It years and
formerly had resided In Denton,
Beevllle, Temple, Austin and Brtn
ham, Tex.

WRITER DIES
DALLAS, Mar. 22 UPt Mrs.

Sarah Elizabeth Buchanan, 98,
magazine Writer, died last night.
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Memel was surrenderedby
Lithuania to Germany today,
reportedly under threat, but
earlier there had been reports
of an agreementbetween Juc-x-as

Ursbys (atme),Lithuanian
foreign minister, and Joachim
von Rlbbentrop, German for-

eign minister, which paved the
way for the Memel annexation.

FourConvicts

Escape,One
Surrenders

WHITEWRIGHT, Mar. 22 UP)
V. E. Cooper, crippled convict
sought since yesterday's prison
break at the Wynne state farm,
surrenderedto officers today.

Cooper said hewas forced to
Join the group of escaping men.
and when he effected his release
on a side road between Denlson

he came to rlgatlon raU waUctelephone Warden.W.W, Wald of
Huntsvllle, s
Ths warden Immediately dis

patched a representativeto pick
up Cooper and asked Mayor F. M.
Echols to detain Cooper without
arrest.

The Convict remained In the city
office, and Mayor Echols said he
would comply with the request.

Cooper said fourother convicts
took him with them when they
fled the farm. They met a man
In anothermachine near here to-

day, he said, apparently by
and wanted to con-

tinue the flight In the other car.
Cooper, said he refused and the

others took the keys from the car
theyhad been traveling In an auto
owned by Jerry Price, Houston
salesman and tossed them Into
weeds bordering the roaoU.

After they sped away, Cooper
searched untilhe found the keys

See CONVICTS, rage S, Col. 1

HIGHWAY ASSN. SETS
CONVENTION DATES

Dates for the annual convention
of the Broadway of America High
way associationhave been setJor
June 12-1- The place is San
Diego, Calif.

Chamber of commerce officials
could not say Wednesday whether
Big Spring would be represented.
However, t was assumed that an
effort would be mads to send a
delegatesince this city was active
In a rejuvenation meeting for the
association last year.

LEAGUE CONTESTS
TO BEGIN TONIGHT

Starting at 6 p. m. In the muni
cipal auditorium, first of the coun
ty Interscholastlo "literary" events
will bs held this evening.

Choral singing Is the first tiem
on the program, followed at 7 p. m.
by rhythm band competition. One
act. play contests, beginning an
hour later, conclude the first
night's activities.

Other events announced by
Herschel Summerlln, director gen
eral, are declamations on Thurs-
day evening at Midway and these
events Friday at Midway: Story
telling, all classes ofspelling, music
and picture memory, arithmetic,
extemporaneous speaking, debate.
typing and shorthand and ready
writers.

DEATH SENTENCE IS AFFIRMED
AUSTIN. Mar. 22 UPt The court of criminal appeals today affirm-

ed the deathsentence assessedFrancis Marlon Black, Jr., convicted in
Brewster county on chargeshe had hurled Marvin Dale
Nobltti of Harllngen and San Antonio to his death froma 400-fo-

cliff.
In their petitionsseeking a new trial, defense attorneyshad argued

Black was Insane and hispurported confession lnadmlssableIn trial
evidence because it, they claimed, was not voluntary.

Prosecutionattorneyscontended the killing was a plot to collect
life Insuranceon the boy and arguedIn refutation of chargesBlack
was not given a fair trial.

The court said it found no reversible error ta the trial procedure
which defense attorneys claimed was hurried and(faulty. It also
found the Judge's chargeto the'Jury wHhewt effor.

The deathsentenceof Boh Watts, negro avtsisd a ekargeU.
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DeathKnell
I

SoundedFor
Truck Bill

ProposalTo B&4
Load Limit Killed
For This Sceaiea

AUSTIN, Mar. 22 (AP)r-- .
Prospectsany legislation in-

creasing tho load limit for
trucks would be enactedat
this sessionof the IegMtittr
expired today.

Reject Minority Report
The senate sounded the

knell by refusing to accept i
orlty committee report

I mending a bill to boost the Mssst
from 7,000 to 10,000 pounds.

59

The vote was 12 to 19.
SenatorMorris Robertsof .Psitus)

made the motion to substitute tho
minority teport for an unfavorable
majority report.

The 10,000-poun- d Hmtt me n
had beendrafted by m sub asm
mlttee In an effort to resewe kt
some degreeother bWs ;

higher limits.
Previouslybills of

pose also had lost out m tM
house of representatives. '

There was no dabate to the
senatebefore the vote on Roberta
motion was taken, merely bssjm
sparring for time to get all mesa
bers to the floor.

It was a quiet finish to lea
and at times uproariousstruggle,
featured by protracted hearings
before committees ofhouse and
senateattended by thousands.
Personswanting the 7,000-pou-

limit raised. Including many from
the lower Rio Grande valley and
other coastal areas, claimed Um
restriction seriously crippled them,
especially In the movement of fnitt
and produce.

Railroads were tho chief oppo-
nents.

Recently truck organisations,
announcedthey had only begin
to light although rnnwHng Um
Issue had gone against them at
this session.

MORE USERSSIGN
FOR IRRIGATION
WATER RATE

More water users continued to

and Sherman, here at Uy

.

.

-

ouice weanesaayi :
Wednesday mornlngfia bad re-

quested that they be billed under
rata which offers

10,000 gallons for a minimum of
13.60, excess per thousandfor ty
next au.uuu gallons at so centsand
23 centsper thousandfor the next
10.000 gallons. This is la contrast
with the flat rate of SLSO minimum
for 2,000 gallons and a 40 centsper
thousand excessfee. April 20 is tha
deadline for signing for the rate."

BABY IS IS BURNED
Frances Ltnase,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royot
Reynolds of Coahoma, was brought
to the Big Spring hospital at aooa
Wednesday for treatment of e
tensive burns about the body re
ceived when a pot of beans, eoek--
Ing on the family stove, over
turned The child was playing la
the kitchen when the accident

New Dealers
ScoreA Win

WASHINGTON, Mar. 38
forces struck froas

the governmentreorganisation
today an amendment curtailing;
presidential powers to reshttfrm
federal bureaus.

The amendmentwas
ed by a vote of 46 to 44. It
been Insorted yesterdayby a vote
oi so to i.

Republicansaad many asitt
administration democrats Sarasw
ed the amendmentaad mines
tratloa leaders fought H rfg
ously.
The vote striking out the

ment cameshortly after ma
nsa voted 46 to 44 to
Its action yesterdayapproving ta
proposal.

The administration leader
counted two more votes,from
aiors uresn (D-R- I) and

), who hastened book, to
Washington this mot-aiaea- aad
Senator Nye (D-N- to partkaV
pate in the hotlycoatosted pro-
posal of SenatorWheeler fft Mositt
giving congress additionalpower bs
veto presidential rfinrgaasmrMsa
orders.

The fight, one of the hottestm
congressabacathe house aksivsd
a reorgaakattea bW last
centered oa act Tnissial ay
Senator Wheeler k
led the successful Sgut t Mm
president'scourt bca la'iagt.
Under his amendment,ta presi-

dent could Issue esecutlr nrdsra
reorganizing,coaseUdatmg r ahok
uniug most government i
but the order would not
effective until approved kr
houses consrresa.

Debate would HsaltaJ ('ua
oays ua-a-ea

(I

the

sit

ot
be

As passedby aha asass.aba aft
orgnlMi4 bH( wM as ass
WvaWl rSeJamamrsaVJBaMk aafttaaaM

A

1)

'
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TheSports
Parade

, vBy HANK HART

Don't fall with astonishmentif Lamesa, which every
a k expecting to bethe weak Bister of the WT-N- M base

ImB league this season,comesup with a contender.
When the Lamesa club directors decided to hire Jodie

Tateinsteadof Charley Bryan astheir field manager,they
did so' knowing that Gentle Joe could arrangea working

eat with Washington, could give them a decidedly
better source for their talent.

Joeexocctfl to brine several of the boys back that were
with the Wink Spuddcra, his 1938 club, .including Happy
Spaaglcr, the very capable third Backer who Big Spring
haswanted ever since this city hasbeen in the league.

Red Hay, one of the Big Two in the Spudder pitching
staff last year,may return, long with a coupleof inficlders
andas many outfielders.

JohnnyLane,Lamesa businessmanager, sayslocal tal--

wit, too, will be given a thor
ough test, that two or three
Lamesaboys can probably
rain berths with the club.
Home town talent can prove
a big boostat thegate.

Bryan,who hasbeenliving
in Lamesa, may possibly re--ga-ia

as a mound performer
andacoachwith the club. He
has gained his release from
Lubbock whereHarry Faulk
ner says he's going In for
youBger" talent

Oaeel ew better known es,

Hence, The Fat,
tVatta, who eaa play a good

Hi
iiiyB
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Go eulr to theGold- -

M V n.jen Gate Exposition$EL I ust little cot by lax-T-T

1 tubus Suptr-Cott- b

, andenjoy the world'
XUaad Trifi fiscit highway travel.
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tame of golf on occasions, sim-

ply refusesto drop a noteworthy
complex that has been his slnco

he became one of as. An anon-
ymous admirer, enthusiasticoyer
the former fort Worth boy's
athletio flair, generously present-
ed him with a colorful sweater.
The shy WaUbi apparently ap-
preciated the feature'but hang
the garment la a dark placeuaUl
It could cool off.

Roger Miller, who spent the
winter piloting the Wranglers In
the Major-Cit-y basketball league,
Informs that r, the commun-
ity In which he lives, may be
equipped with a gymnasium by
the time the 1910 season chugs
around. The plant would be a
communityproject, gays Roger,ac-
cessible both to tha school, which
has not had a basketball team In
several years, and to any Inde-
pendent team of. that sector. The
school, Incidentally, goes through
the ninth grade.

They're having a time la Mid-
land picking1 a nickname or
their WT-N- M baseball league
team. Known as the Cardinals
laat seasonbecause of thelf af-
filiation with the St Louis Na-
tional League system, a change
la managementbrought about a
requestfor a change In name.

Included among the nomina-
tions (the winner has been of-
fered a season'spass) are Cow-
boys, Hereford, Speedsters,
Branding Irons, Zephyrs, Prairie
Banners,Diamond-Bac- k Battlers,
Mustangs, Aces,Merits, Wran-
glers, Dust Bowlers, Bough Rid-
ers,Matadors,Oilers, Colts, Mav-
ericks, Rockhounds, Hawks,
Storm Clouds, Pilots, Boosters,
Toppers, Senors, Dusters, War

il

riors, Bustlers and Bombarders.

CanadianSets

Pinehurst Pace
PJNEHURST, N. O, Mar. 23 UP)

Young Stanley Home; quiet and
studious member of golfs touring
professionals, went .out today to
protect a one-stro- lead over the
field In the 39th annual"North and
South Open golf tournament

Home, 20 yearsold and a son of
a greens Keeper, nasni maae any
treat noise In the United States
but haswon the ProfessionalGolf-
ers associationchampionship In his
neck of the woods for the last
three years.

Yesterdayhe utilized his long
drives and some fancy putts to
score a neat 68, four under par,
and take a one-stro- lead going
into tha second round of the 72--
hole $1,000 affair.

Tied In second place were Sam
my Snead. leadiilg money winner
of the winter circuit and betting
choice to take the $1,000 top purse
of this classic, and Tony Manero
of Peabody, Mass, the open cham
pion of 1836.

1

'totty

Brook Apparent
PaintDonated
Club; Shower
Is Helpful

No To
Bo Until
Rego Arrives

T. J. A. Robinson, director of the
Big Spring WT-N- baseball league
club, said Tuesday that enough
paint had been donated to cover
the grandstand and bleachersof
the West Fifth, and San Antonio
streetsplant.

The park, built In April last year,
was not painted at the' time,

Tuesdayafternoon'sshower, com-
ing on the heels of the leveling
work on the infield; fell at the
right time. Workersset about to-

day to roll the diamond, Most of
atones and clods have beenraked
from the infield and outfield. The
new Infield should Compare with
the best In the league.

Selling advertising space on the
fence fell 'to .tha lot of Robinson
and I E. Morris, acting business
manager, today. The two hoped
to complete that job at an early
dale.

No attempt has been made to
line up exhibition games for the
local club. Negotiations are ex
pected to get underwayas soon as
Manager Tony Rego arrives in
town.

O'Brien To
Sign Grid

PactToday
DALLAS, Mar. 22 W) Arrange

ments were made her today for
uavey uunen to sign a profes-
sional football contract although
the quarterback said
last night he had not conferred
with Bert Bell, president-coac-h of
the Philadelphia Eagles.

Bell and O'Brien were to Ink a
two-ye-ar contract In a meeting
scheduled at the flower shop of
Boyd Keith, uncle and advisor of
O'Brien.

The stellar performer on the un
defeated Texas Christian univer-
sity squad agreedto the terms In

telephoneconversationfrom his
home In Fort Worth, Bell said.
Bell was accompanied by Keith
when he made theannouncement.

Terms were not disclosed "for
part of the agreementIs that nei-
ther party is (to divulge the exact
terms," Bell said.

At Corslcana, where O'Brien had
addressedhigh school studentsand
given some pointers on football
technique, he said In an interview
be had sot given up his ideaof a
career in geology. At that time,
BeU had not conferred with him,
O'Brien asserted.

WITH PIHIXY SCALP, BROWNS
LOOK TO OTHERFIELDS

SAN ANTONIO After si
straight wins and a Us against the
Phillies, the St. Louis Browns are
going on the road to see If there

Warning is given that the distribution of
Bibles now being conductedby this must

brought to an end.

The dateof closing hasnot been definitely decided,
butwhentheexacttime is known anannouncementwill

made thesecolumns.

In themeantime, clip their Bible
coupons one in these columns daily - and

resentthemasexplained without further de-t- y.

S

' T, t"' 1 11 M J Jll li;M .Jnn4-n-n

ft . it is noDeamatan01 reuueru wuve auvaiiw&c
Vqkthis greatopportunity thecloseof thedistribu--
xtftioii announced.

Mail ordersJilled,seecoupon.
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QuakersAre

jMajor Threat
To Flatbush

Brownies. Look' The
'Class' In Junior
Circuit

By DREW JODDLETOH (

NEW, YORK, March 22
(AP) "DinosaurBreed
ers' Gazette' and Clarion" is
after lis again'for our annual
ratings of the worst clubs in
each major baseball league.

"X.B.G. and C.", an
unheard of circulation and1

the world, Which, has been
waiting with .ill - concealed
apathy, snail wait no longer.

While comrades Talbot
and Martin have been wad

ADDITIONAL 'SPORTS
ON PAGE 8

ing through the training
camps, we are experung at
long range. J

To the surprise of many a vet
eran soothsayerwe tXa picking the
Brooklyn Dodgers to finish first In
our .standing, which meanslast In
the National League.We know It Is
a big Job for our heroes, for the
PhilUes are everybody's money.

Brooklyn, however, Is a club that
will be out of the after open
ing day. Only a week ago It was
shut out, and a no-hltt-er at that. It
took two pitchers to do the trick.
This is evidence the Dodgers are
not in the best-form- . In mid-seaso-n

only one pitcher will be needed.

It Is to thexredlt tf the
ers that they know more ways of
kicking a game away than any
other. Keep your eye on Pete
Coscarart What does he do in the

er T He boffs one to the out
field for a double and forgets to
touch first base. Pete, a second
baseman;already had been hit on!

the kisser with a ground ball.
shining tribute to his fielding abil-
ity.

But the big edgetha Brooklyas
hold on the Phillies Is their abil-
ity to lose oa the road. The
Dodgerscan blow two or three
series la the-- west and thea stop
off and lose to Albany or West'Peapack. They are always la
shape.
The Phillies haven't been In the

series since Ben Franklin's
time and they are tough to lose to1

In any man's league. We. do not
think they can out-los- e the Dodg
ers. Although they are good worK--

manlike defeatists,they lack Brook
lyn's touch of genius. The Phils
will be a rattling bad seventh.

Turning to the AmericanLeague
we find --those old favorites, the
St Louis Browns, the logical
choice to last. They have
everything the Yankees have but
ball players. Buck Newsom may
bo sold to weaken the team at a
vital position, but they can do it!

despite Buck's pitching.
The PhiladelphiaAthletics are a

Is any other team they can' lick, strong threatThey finished last in
They'll face San Antonio, Okla-- 1938 but this spring they have
homa City, Tulsa and Toledo dur-- tightened up and are not losing
ing the investigation. with heir old ease.

be in

are to

ll.J- - our wiu

The

The has

fight

Dodg

world

finish

In
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round

Across

finger-nai-ls Texas vie with
the blood-re-d toe-nai- ls Iowa,

Blondes, brunettes andredheads.
Their speech varies from the crisp
Detroit chatter to the slow drawl of
deepDixie. There'seven an Okla-

homa Indian who spent two win-
ters in Louisiana and acquiredan
accentas thick as Creole sauce.

"Uniforms? They as varied In
style and color as the displayon a

store counter. Only in
respect are they similar. The

and blouses of grandma's
day are passe.

Tonight the tournament'sbeauty
queen wiU be revealed. 8he was
chosen In a secretb'aUot

the spectatorsirom a xieia ox
13 comely athletes.

Beauty Leaders
For downright al the

Coleman, Wis, sextet Is offered!
The girls were given their second
defeat yesterday and leave for
home today with many a

the spectators.
Remaining to carry on for the

beauty brigade is . the Winston-
Salemaggregationof North Caro

The crinoline Carolinians
also night but re
main lor consoiauon event.
Thurstonsof Wichita, second seed
ed team and runnerup last year,

the petite sextet 30 to
11, in the bestgame played to

The Thurstons 'another
TOIMtita 4m fit' 4ha ftt!r4

Bteffens who downed An
II ll.ull.. .. BntMa 4J

U1S. n
Yesterday's tauad resuUs
... ,, ., jhu). a

A's
S00NERS LOSE TO OREGON
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) The scramble for theball between Agricultural eeHegaaadUalversliy of Oklahomawasso
wild at the momentthis picturewas that the , players completely hid tee baU, Oklahoma de-
featedthe westernersla their at SaaFrancis eo la Mm M.tXAJV. play-of- f. Players shews are
Osrbte (30) aadKerr (36), both of Oklahoma, aad Xladqulst (8) and Morris (17) of 'Utah.

SAN FRANCISCO, "Mar. 22-- UPI
One of the strongestUniversity of
Oregon teams la many
a will meet Ohio In
Chicago Monday night for1 the Na
tional Collegiate Athletlo associa-
tion championship.

The big Oregonlans, Pacific
Coast conference champions, de
feateda strongUniversity of Okla-
homa squad, 65 to 37, at the Gold-
en Date exposition last night to

ForsanIs TrackFavorite
CoahomaMeet To
Get Underway Sat.
At 10 A. M.

Howard county'srepresentatives
in the district track andfield show
wiU be decided In a tournamentat
Coahoma Saturday when repre-
sentativesof five schools compete
In the scheduled14 events.

Forsan's Buffaloes, who won
team honors last year, will be
slight favorites to repeat since
Hollla Parker, leading point win-
ner of the 1938 show. Is back. He
has plenty of In Tommy Mc-
Donald, OrvlUe Creelman and
CarietonLaBeff.

Coach Lloyd Devan, Coahoma,
who la supervisingthe events, has
strong contenders in the track
events but his field corp Is
and hegives his troop little chance
to win team honors. fin
ished last year.

Other teams eligible for compe
tition- - are the Gamer Hill Billies,
coached by Floyd Burnett, Moore
and Midway.

First events will get underway
Saturday morning at-1- o'clock.

LOS ANGELES Mesner Is
doing so well at shortstop for the
Chicago Cubs that Dick Barteu'a
rheumaticankle will be given plen-
ty of time to limber up. Mesnerhas
hit five times In 13 trips to the
plate and Is playing good defensive
bait

GALVESTON TEAM SWINGS
INTO ACTION IN FEMS
AAU CAGE TOURNAMENT

SPECIAL NOTICE!
newspaper
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Wichita Meet; BeautiesLose Out
By HAROLD McLAASSEN

WICHITA, Kas., 22 UPI not Just basketball, this first
of the Women's National AJiXS. tournament It's a spectacle.

Thereare the sun-tann-ed girls from Florida. the floor are
the winter-bleach-ed representativesfrom Wisconsin. The brilliant
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Colorado Springs Alexanders 29,

Kansas City J. K. L 10.

Nashville, Tenn, 26, Waskom,
Tex. 3.

Consolation flight:
Miller Grove, Tex, 27, Kansas

City Brownies 10.

Hoehne, Cola, 17, Coleman, Wis,
14.

Tonight's games, which conclude
the second round of championship
play:

6 p. m. St Joseph,Mo., vs. Nash
ville.

7 Allison, Tex., vs. Des Moines
Thompsons.

8 Des Moines A. L B. v. De
troit

9 Pittsburgh vs. Tupelo, Miss.
10 Galveston, Tex, vs. Colorado

Springs Alexanders.
11 Little Rock vs. Tampa,
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win the western regional N.CAJL
playoff which brought together
four of the beat teamswest of tha
Mississippi.

Oklahoma displayed the fastest
offensive breakseen In this section
in some time. The , Sooners' ball
control impressed the crowd of
more than 3.000 gathered In the
coliseum at Treasure Island, but
practically every time they would

FiguresSupport
Experts In Pick
Of Cincy Team

TAMPA, Fla Mar. 22 UP) Fig
ures support the paradeof experts
picking the Cincinnati Reds for
somethingclose to a pennant

BUI McKechnle knows these are
only tha Florida wars and don't
count In September, bu-t-

Including yesterday's4--3 honey--
gathering expedition against the
Boston Bees, th Reds have done
more than win six of their 10
games.

An assortment of Red Ditchers
has held the opposition to an av

try to work the ball to short range
the boys from the Northwestwould
pounce on It.

Oregon beatUniversity of Texas,
60 to 41, and Oklahoma, leader of
the Biff Six, defeatedUtah State
Agricultural college, 60 to 39, In the
semifinals Monday night.

The Utah Aggies defeatedTexas
In a "consolation game" last night,
SI to 49.

erage of three runs and five-pl-

hits a game, a total of 31 runs and
54 hits.'

Meanwhile the Redsbattershave
been thumping, out 91 hits for 47
runs, an average of more than
nine hits a game and almost five
runs.

DEWEESE IS SECOND
LEADING PHIL HTXTEB

AUSTIN The batting reoord of
the Phillies shows why young
Norman Deweese, rookie from
Montgomery, is getting seriouscon-
siderationfor regular outfield duty.
Ha has hit .438 in seven times up
in exhibitions againstthe Browns.
The only better record Is Pinky
Whitney's .438.
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uupiicoieu. moras aiwayi one one.
Tha tame It true of brewing triumph Ilk
PEARL Beer. Skill, time, fine Inaredjentt,
pure and modern facilities hayeeenv

Hopeless

MMPA
OF?

Mack CanOnly
DreamOf His
FormerTeams

- Gone Arc Days "When
Could Buy What
Ho Wanted j

LAKE CHARLES, La., ,

March 22 (AP) Rocking
placidly on the porch of an
ancient hotel hereis that
kindly old gentleman of base--
oaii, tannic msck, arcanung
his dreamsof otheryears,be-

fore millionaires andwealthy
merchants took-- over the
trame he loves and left-hi- m

holding the sack.

la his seventies, Connie
finds himself without a ball
club, and with no real pros-
pects of building another
pennant contender. He has
built up no farm systemlike
most of his rivals possess,
and he no longer can reach
down and buy up a batch of
great players like he once
did. Every avenue nas oeen
closedto him.

Not, mind you, that ho will admit
it for a minute. Connie still insists
the woods are full of fine young r

players, only waiting-- to be foundV

But he'sbound to be aware oy uv
Ume that the big chains the Tan

See MACK, Page 8, CoL 7

BadBreathMay Show
You :NeedThis Help!
Bad breath is sometimes due to
bad teeth and ofteadue to sluggish
bowels.
It offends. And to neglect It may
Invite host of constipation'soth-

er discomforts; headaches, bilious-

ness, loss of appetite and energy.
Don't let constipation slow you
down. Takea little spicy, all vege-

table BLACK-DRAUGH- T tonight.
In the morning there'san evacua-

tion that's generallythorough.You
can feel fine againI

BLACK-DRAUGH- prihclpaTl
gradient Is an "intestinal tonic
laxative." It helps Impart tone to
buy bowel muscles. Millions; :of
packagesused yearly! adv.
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No other bttr duplicatesthe Flavor, Body
and Quality that make PEARL Famous!
Groat maiterpfscesof architecture cannot b binsd to produce, in PEARL, a beer that can't

ana oniy
a

water

a

be matched.To serve it to compliment your J
gueits' good taite.To drink It to enjoy a

flavor no othe? baercan.duplicate.Thereit V.

emy one rtAKL. Tt reateait m tie feeftie!
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Miss Leach Wtd
In Stanton In

Tuesday Rites- -

Conple To Make
Home la Sam
Angelo f

Mitt Mamla LeaOh and J"red W.
of San Angelo wan marriedStell evening at Stanton with

the Rev. Fred McPheraon reading
the single ring ceremony at the
.BaptUt church.

The bride la th daughter of--

X Leach of Monahana and u a
graduateof Big Spring highaohooL
Ska attendedHardln-Slmmon- a uni-
versity and haa beeaemployed at

-

teeBig spring Hardware company.

Axtell la the ion of Mri. V. W.
Axtell of J"ort Worth and la maa--
ager of Axtell Windmill oompany
fat Baa Angelo. After a trip to
Marfa and Alpine the couple win
be at home In SanAagelo.

Parents'Of Son
Mr. and lira. Ted Phillip 001

Johnson, announcethe arrival of
a seven-poun-d boy bora Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Phillips li

the Lone Star Chevro-
let company.

SisterDies

Mr. W. M. Taylor ha received
word of the death of heralster,
Mrs. Kllxabeth Schurkay, of Ard-mor- e,

Okla. Mrs. Schurkey died
Tuesday evening.
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L, "F. McKay & .Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICH
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Held IgalUon

MS W. 8rd PhoneMt

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
, We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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That Are

Try
Next Time

At

MILLERS- PIO STAND
U-Ho- Service

819 EastThird St,

WhenBetter Meat An Bold

TATE'S CASH OBO. MKT.
1M0 W. r W1H Sell Them

Phone MOT

We Kara 4H Club Beef la Oar
"Market...

Style A Red Letter Bible,
limp back leath-

er, cover, gilt round
corner, gold lettering, large

.clearprint, three
coupon and only

9 AM.
To'

11A.M.

FREE

YOU
FAY

ONLY

Different!
Some

.overlapping

$1.98
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Glonda'JeanWard
Honorod On Her
Third Birthday

To honor her daughter, Oleada
Jean, oa her third birthday anni
versary, Mm. die Ward, enter-
tained with a party la her home.
Pink and white were the colore of
the cake and were carried out In
the decoration,

Balloon were favor and game
provided entertainment..Mrs. Sam
McMennamy 'assistedthe hottest In

nrlng the cake ,ta Lover Ann
BaUm, Harold 0. Baum,Darryl.and
Stanley Ut Clark, Jackie Sparks,
Jana Carol Bean, Joy WlUon,
Anita K. McMennamy of. Stanton,
Myrn Deaa ward.

Other lnoluded Mr. Jack
Spark, Mr. Alvtn Spark, Mrs.
J.B. Bean,Mr. ParkerBaum, Mr.
WaylaadClark, Mrs. W. R. Wyalt,
Mrs. H. H. Wyatt, Jiv and MIm
Dons wnion.

HD-Counc-
il Honors

Commissioners
With Luncheon

The Home DemonstrationOoun--

oll honored the commissioner
court with a luncheon Tuesdayat
the Methodist church.Members" of
the eduoatlon department of the
council, under direction of Mrs. K.
Q. Blrkhead,were In chargeof the
program.

Mrs. O. M. Green spoke on "In
terior Home Improvements" and
told of the work being done 1b the
country through olub work. Mrs.
Wlllard la telling of poultry dem-
onstration work pointed out that
more Interest Is now being shown
In the work.

Mrs. W. H. Ward spoke on frame
gardensand told that 38 had been
built this year In the county. Mr.
Hart Phillips, Jr, who discussed
'Light Weight, Warm Covers,"
Illustrated her talk with oovers
made of homegrown wool and
feathers from discardedmattreae--
ea.

Attending ware Mr. and Mrs. J,
Ed Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. W?

Mr. and Mrs. J. S,
Wlnslow, Miss Ruth Thompson of
College Station, dlstrlot agent,
Miss Lora Farnsworth,home dem
onstration agent, J. U Nix, Mrs.
Hart Phillip, Jr, Mr. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mr.
Blrkhead, Mrs. Clarenoe Fryar,
Mra. a A. Ballard, Mr. T. K.
Hardy, Mr. J. M. Wilson, Mr. W.
H. Ward, Mra. Wlllard Smith, Mrs.
J. Z. Parker, Mra. Jewell White,
Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mrs. W. H.
Musgrove, Mra. Mae Zant, Mra. J.
R. Bennett,and Mra. A. A. MoKln- -

ftfrs. Dublin Is Hostess
To 1922 Bridge Club

Mrs. Charles Dublin was hostess
ha 1092 Brldira club whan it

timet Tuesdayat the Settles hotel.
Airs. ax. n. uenneit naa mgu

score and refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. R. V. Mtddleton, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mra J. T. Robb, Mra Lib
Coffey, Mrs. Thelma Price. Mrs.
Joseph T. Hayden, Mra. Bennett
and thehostess.

DAILY HERALD

Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Book have been
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One 1 the
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's saying printed in-r- ed for
Immediate identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two othersand presentor mall them to this
panrwith the sumset opposite either style, and come Into pos-sesu-

of your Book of Books at once.

edge,
-

Style Plain Print Bible,
circuit limp back

seal grain textile leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable,
three coupons no
and only

MAIL OBBEKSt Send amountfor Style 5a Style B, I, with
three of these oouponi,and Include IS cent additional for post-
age, packing and Insurance.

A Chance foe Every Bender to Oct New Bible
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THURSDAY

3 Pairs

GoaraateeaFirst Quality Singles Hose,
Picot Top, Opea Welt French Heels

Newest Shades,Sizes8V2 trl0
Presentthk certificate and Wo and receiveone 91
box of OardeaUFace Powder, oae 91 botUe lci

GardeniaPerfama and wa will give yoa
area pairs of LadW First Quality SLOO Hose.
Rememberyoa get threepair of hosiery.
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Thompson,

99c
AND THIS. AD

Divinity

FOB
ALL S

ARTICLES

M yea cannoteoeaotheee.hoars.Meav 99c at oar
eterebefore salesadyear set wW be laid aside,

ELLIOTTS

Crawford Pharmacy
I' TMU BftOkkK (MfLY

March
23rd

0F,WOMEN
The Lady Got et

And Didn't Mind It

By MART WHAXJCT
All day it had been eloudy but

It's been eloudy before In West
Texas and nothing has ever hap-
pened, so when I started off, I
didn't really make a face at the
clouds. It was lust a little cloud,
anyway, but Just Ilk others who
bavo defied the element, X got
wet.

J dldnt mind though. X walked
bareheadedthrough It 'all andwhen
X found a little puddle, X carefully
aplaahed through know, It
may bet a long time before this
phenomenon may happen again.

When I got to my destination,
my feet were wet,-- my hair in long,
damp, string, my dree beginning
to get--a aortof seersuckereffect
but I was happily unconscloua of
It all. In aplte of how I looked, I
felt refreshedand after all beauty
Is a mental state, more or less.

X' feel kind of like a cactus
might. If It were suddenly show
ered with a glass of water. They
tell me cactuswould die with too
much water, and I'm getting used
to feeling dry too, ao this must
have been a surprise for both of
us yesterday.

No one Is going to believe this
and someone will be sure and get
out some statistics to prove me
wrong but honestlythis la only the
third rain of any size I have seen
since I arrived In Texas lome alx
months ago. If I am wearing a
slightly startled look the next time
you see me, you will understand
why. It's rainedI

RebekahLodge No. 284
Initiates Two Into
Organization Here

Odessa Presley and Zlta Mae
Martin were initiated Into the Big
Spring RebekahLodge No. 284 at
it meeting Tuesdayat the LO.OJF.
hall.

Talk on the order were given by
the Initiatesand member and at-
tending were Mr. Maxln Cook,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mra Cosle Rowland, Mrs.
Nova Ballard, Mra Willie String--
fellow, Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mra.
SalUa Klnard. Mra. Mabel Glenn.
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Mary Mo- -
Crary, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Evelyn Danntr, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Len Bren-
ner, Mra Hazel Lamar, Jone La
mar, and Ben Miller.

Rela Mae Bigony In
Charge Of Recent
Methodist Meet

Miss Ret. Mae union
president, was la charge of the
program recently when the Signal
aiouni unionmeetingor uetnoam
young people was held at the

annex In with
about 65 personspresent.

HOSE
31.0Q VALUE

Bigony.

Methodist Midland

Representativesfrom Coahoma,
Midland and Big Spring attended.
Miss Doris Banksongavethe after-
noon talk building up the training
conference to be held here from
today through Thursday evening.
Emma Ruth Stripling gave the
prayer.

Mra, 'V, A. Merrick la
HostessTo NoTrump

LADIES'

Wllla Nell Rogers was Included
aa the only guest when Mr. V. A.
Merrick entertainedthe No-Tru-

bridge club In her home Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F. Laney had low score

and Mrs. R. C Hltt was awarded
high score. Mrs. J. W. Joiner
bingoed.

A sweet course was served and
others present were Mrs. D. W.
Carnett, Mrs. Earl Bibb, and Mrs.
T. H. Collins.

Mrs. Ruby Read Makes
Official Visit Here

Mrs. Ruby Read, grand deputy
matron, made her official visit at
the Order of Eastern Star meeting
held Tuesdayat the Masonlo Hall.
Mrs. Maude Brooks, worthy ma
tron, praaiaea.

A business session was held and
refreshmentswere served to about
45 persons by Mrs. Blanch Hall
and Mrs. Ethel Lees.

2 Hours
Only
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9 A. M.
To

11A.M.

FREE

$5.00

Value

99c
All

for

5
Articles

LIMIT

2 Seta Uk
CwDtomor"

East 4th Baptist
KeeperLless
Honor$ Five

Honoring member with birth
daysIn March and presentingMrs.
J, E. Terry, teacher, with a sur
prise gift, member of the Seat
4th Baptist Reaperclas met Tues-
day at the church with Mrs. M. A.
Wiggins and Mr. H. P. Wootea
a

Mrs.' Terry gave the devotional
and a short business meetingwas
held. The parlor was decorated
with- - rote and ploture. Those
with birthdays In March are' Mrs.
J. B. House, Mrs. Marvin SewoU,
Mrs, T. P. Musgrove, Mrs. X. CV

Qavlor and Mrs. Terry; '

A. luncheon was servedand oth
ers presentwere Mrs; S.
Mrs. R, Ii Calllhan, Mrs. Reuben
Hill, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. W,
X. Calloway, Mr. B. O. Gaylor,
Mrs. Raymond Lilly, Mrs. Lilly
Tllford and Miss Clytl Jones,Miss
Wllrena Rlchbourg and Ml Pearl
Rlchbourg. o

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

X.Y.Z. club will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mra. J. W. Joiner, 007
Scurry.

EAST WARD P-T.- will meet
at 3il3 o'clock at the school.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Los Troubadores,
New Dramatic
Group, Organized

Los Troubadores, a dramatlo so-
ciety, was organized Tuesdayat a
meeting In the home of Mildred
Creath. Leal Schurmanwas elect-
ed president and director.

Other officers Include Tommle
McCrary, vice president! Matt
Evans, secretary; Lavern Hamil-
ton, treasurer; Jetta Evans, re
porter; and Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, parliamentarian.

A study of make-u- p, stage set
tings and other topics will be dis
cussed along with different play.
Leal Schurman ha had dramatic
training aa a memberof Howard
Payne Players.

Other charter members Include
Jack Stiff, Warren Baxley, Bobble
Elder, Jean Edwards, Georgia
Griffin, Mary Virginia Lamb, Mil
dred Creath, andWlnnell Fincher,

FeminineFancy Club
Discusses Rules

Discussing rules for the organ-
ization and entertaining two
guests, members of the Feminine
Fancy club met Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. W. B. Younger. Mrs.
Allen Cox and Mrs. Hugh Duncan
were guestsof the olub.

Sewing provided entertainment
and refreshmentswere served by
the hostess to Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Ervln Daniel, Mra Donald
Anderson, Mrs. 8. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Herman McPherson, and the two
guests.

Mr. Wilson I to be hostess at
the next meeting.

Busy BeeSewing Club
Meets In Lamesa

Journeying to Lamesa, members
of the Busy Bee Sewing club met
Tuesday with FrancesFerguson, a
former member of the club who
recently moved there from Big
Spring.

A covered-dis-h luncheon waa
served and sewing provided diver
sion in the afternoon. Attending
were Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. R, L.
Prltchett, Mrs. Bernle Freeman,
Mra. C. T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. JohnW.
Davis, Mra Garner MoAdams and
Mra. A. M. McCleod.

Club Is Entertained
With TheatreParty

Doris Jean Morehead entertain-
ed her club with a theater party
Tuesday when members attended
a picture show and then were
served refreshmentsat the Rain
bow Inn,

Present were Peggy Hargrove,
La Nell Robinson, Carol Ann Con'
ley, Wllma Jo Taylor, Betty Jo
Hendrlx, and Evelyn Arnold.

JOINS DB, WOOD
Dr. A. R. Hamilton of Dallas,

registeredoptometrist,has arrived
in Big Spring, where he will be
associatedwith Dr. Amos R. Wood
In the practice of optometry, dur-
ing the letter's Illness. Dr. Wood,
who la In the Big Spring hospital
following a major operation. Is
improving, and expects to resume
his practice soon.

Mrs. Jack Hedges has returned
from Odessa where she hadbeen
visiting with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bos William
son of Beagraves have returned to

NOTICE
Wa are bow la our new building at
.107 W. 15th, .ready to serve yoa.
Can for rKEJSestimate oacustom
made shade, awalar. VeneUaa
BUnds, chair covers, glider cover
ana canvasworn.
SHADES 15c

HALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.

Kecae ,ef Aristocrat Awning
labrteil W-- Utfc. Pbea VM

A.cj.Ha, a;

m Alt lfclHini rW3 . i

I . . ! jPMBjsalBi1saiMaM-iiaawaafMtasM-

rro iiomtmajcfci dltlii,,.!!?nimmatVtmrm MXVIMWUMWI. iWlf limilUCI WUIU1
ft X Mwdeett fcad Mrs.!

deae Crenshawwere
Tuesday whea the 'Xoaumaker
Ctas of the First Christian church
met la. the home of Mrs, A. M.
Runyon.

Mrs. Crenshawwas la chargeof
the businesssessionand games and
contest were played for diversion.
Mr. R. W. Ogdea and Mr. R. J.
Michael won the prize awarded
in the games,

'J

Name of pal were revealed and
new names drawn for the seat
three months.

The Eastermotif wasusedla the
decoration and refreshments, and
candy bunnle were favor.

Refreshments were aerved to
Mra. Phillip Heteshelmer.Mrs. T.
o. Robinson, Mr. T, B. Baker,
Mrs. J. O, Coldlron, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Earl A. Read. Mrs. C.
W. Dabnay, Mrs. E. L. X. Rice, Mrs.
W. W. Grant, Mrs. 9. M. Shaw,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Ok C.
schurman, Mrs. Harry Lees.

GardenClub Holds
Flower Exchange,
HearsTalks

Deciding to announceplaoe of
meeting before each third and first
Tuesdayand hearing talks by club
members, the Garden club met
Tuesday In the Judge's chambers
of the city auditorium.

Previously the club haa mat In
the homes but because ofIncreas-
ed membership the auditorium
was selected for Tuesday's meet-
ing. Mrs. Preston R. Bandars an-
nounced that the hostess for the
day would decide place of

Mrs. J. H. Greene was hostess
and with Mrs. Sanders greeted
guests at the door. Mrs. J. L.
Manlon spoke on "First Aid to
Turf" and Mrs. Jlmmle Beale told
of "Division of Perennials."

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll introduced
the speakers and a flower ex
change was held. A larger flower
exchange will be held at the next
regular meeting.

Mrs. E. V. Spence told members
that Irrigation rates will begin
April 20th andfor everyone to start
thinking about the clean-u- p cam-
paign to be held soon.

Attending were Mrs. O, T. Card-wel-l,

Mrs. Seaman Sraioi. Mrs. R.
B. O. Cowper, Mrs. Ben Col,, Mra
J. H. Mllner, Mra. Harry Stalcup,
Mr. D. W. Weber, Mr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mra. Alfred Collins, Mra. A.
H. MoCarty, Mra. J. L. Manlon,
Mra. L. E. Eddy, Mra. J. M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
Soth Parsons, Mrs. Pascal Buck-ne-r,

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhtte, Mrs.
RobertStripling. Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter, Mrs. J. H, Greene, and Mrs.
Preston R. Sander.

Seic And So Club Meets
With Mrs. Bucher

Mrs. C. M. Harshaw waa lnolud-
ed aa th only guest when Mra. J.
B. Bucher entertainedthe Sew and
So club in her home Tuesday after-
noon. Sewing andvisiting provided
diversion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jake Robertson, Mrs. Hugh
Potter, Mrs.-Jlmml- Holmes. Mr.
C. XL Haubert.Mra Milton Reaves.
Mrs. Billy Robbln and Mr. Lad
Caubl and the hostess.

Mrs. Lad Cauble la to be next
hostess, 800 Johnsonstreet

Mary Willis Circle
Hears Scripture

Mary Willis Circle of tbe First
Baptist church met Monday In the
borne of Mrs. O. H. Hayward to
hear a scripture reading on the
fifth chapter of Psalmsand plan a,
dox ror Buckner orphan'shome.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the
scripture and led the prayer. A
prayer meeting was held and at
tendingwereMrs. Una Covert, Mrs.
Nat Shlck, Mrs. Qeorge Williams,
Mrs. Andrews and the hottest

Altar Society Makes
Plans For Easter

Planning for Easter .hearing re
ports from committees, and decld
Ing on a food sale on April 1st,
members ofSt Thomas Altar So-
ciety met Tuesdayat the rectory.

Mra Martin Dehllnger was In
charge of the meeting and the
welfare and sick committee re-
ported. Attending were Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, Mrs. Arthur McMahan,
Mrs. C R. Haubert, Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. Elizabeth Bltzber-ge- r,

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mra. Car-
rie Sboltz, Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
and Mrs. Dehllnger.

IN HOSPITAL
Patrick, son of Mr.

and Mr. E. J.McCarty, 1802 John-
son street, Is In Melon & Hogan
ciraic-Hotplt- al for treatment of
throat Infection.

Who's Who In Th News

REVERSED...

tbelr home after a
her with relatives.

two-da-y visit

Mr. O. T. Tucker ha a her
guesther daughter, Mrs. .Marshall
Jones,of San Angelo.

Mrs. Lee Rogers returned Tues
day from a visit to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Steven left
Wednesday for a 10 -- day trip
through Tyler, Marshall, and Tex--
arkana, Ark.

Mr. O. IL McDanlel has gone to
Itasca where her brother Is seri
ously 111.

Mrs. Maude SaUlfa of LBbbook
Is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L E.
Wesson for a few days.

Mrs. Berate green1aa I la Lab-boo- k

where aba wJH spaad'jtfce
Makiad WJl fcAJ t
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Tbe SouIf You WantPrettyLawn

Rwion KmVCKrBIM9Mft0t QitutySkttdUi)
XeeJeaSVoiBBRMUM OAWS f
Xggkm, Sr.4UeXT7WJ GRASS,
pUft (creAersinfMQree)
ShMdedAnattBCKTGMSa

I take aa klad of grass for' the country's tawas. la glvlag
advlo about graaa, ,h department of agrlealtare dlrldea the
country late the region how a oa tal map.

By the AF Featar Service
Third la a Serle of Six Stories

Seed allnger who ow grass
every spring and let It go at that
will be lucky It they ever have a
good lawn.

No amount of aeed will make a
bush lawn on soil that lack plant
food, departmentof agriculture ex
pert aay, and many yards are fill-

ed mostly with basementexcava
tions of clay plua trash and refuse
tossed In by the builder

The magic word In such a situa
tion Is "fertilizer."

Fertilizer Itself is plant food and
furnishes minerals and chemicals
which your lawn may lack. Repeat-
ed doses will work fertilizer down
deep whore It will make roots grow
longer and so build a strongerturf
foundation.

Spring fertilizing should be done
early to avoid encouraging crab
grass. If you didn't do it last fall
the departmentof agriculture rec-
ommends application of 20 to 23

pounds to 1,000 square feet this
spring. There are severalgood mix-
tures of commercial vertlllzcr. One
of the best isa 6--tn formula," as
the expertscall It, which contains
lots of nitrogen.

Commercial Fertilizer Good
Fertilizer is also a "must" before

you seed a new lawn. Well rotted
stable manure Is one of the best
but may contain crab grass nnd
other weed seed. Even you use
It add a commercial fertilizer. A
local seed man can tell you what
formula best suits your soli but It
should containnitrogen, phosphate,
potash.

To start a lawn In the spring
government experts advise sowing
a mixture of quick-growin- g grasses
like Italian rye and redtop along
with your permanentlawn grasses
like Kentucky blue. That avoids

FuneralHeld For
FormerMerchant
Of Big: Spring;

Funeral of W. A. Robertson,for
mer Coleman, Brownwood and Big
Spring merchant,was held at Co-

manche Sunday afternoon. Rob-
ertson, about 33, was found dead In
his bed in a San Angelo hotel Sat-
urday afternoon. Death waa at-

tributed to a heart attack. He ap-

parently died In hla sleep.
Robertson, known familiarly as

both "Bob" and "Bill" was In the
man's clothing businessIn Brown-woo- d

several years before be Join-
ed the Baker-Hemphi- ll Co. in San
Angelo in 1023. He opened the Rob
ertson-Hemphi- ll Co. department
store in Coleman In 1927 and di-

rected It until the firm closed out
In 1932. He then came to Big
Spring as head of the men's fur-
nishings department of J & W
Fslher Co., and after a year open
ed his own men's store here. Fol-

lowing brief connections with mer-canl- le

establishmentsIn Odessa,
Bellinger and Qatesvllle he became
traveling representativeof Ross-Freem-

Co, and was covering a
large portion of the state for that
firm when he died.

Immediate survivors are his wid-

ow, of Comanche, and a daughter,
Mrs. Sherrlll Hendricks of Qates-
vllle, the former Martha Louise
Robertson. His father and step-
mother, of Waco, and several
brothers also survive.

Evangelist Heard
On ChurchTypes

"Organized Christianity will
eventually form a great combine,
with all Protestant and Catholic
denominational machines becoming
a powerful union. This movement
has already begun and la being
sponsored m Big Spring and In
every clfy of the United States."
So declared Rev. Paul Lupo in the
sermon he delivered last night at
the revival services which began
Monday at the FundamentalBap
tist church at Fourth and) Benton.

Speaking on the subject, "if I
Lived In Big Spring Whit Kind of
a Church Would I Belong To," the
evangelist continued:

"The greatesttreatise ever writ
ten on churchhistory is that which
composes the second and third
chapters of the Book of Revela-
tion. In the latter part of this pre-
written history, conditions of the
churches in the last daya'are de-

scribed. There will be two main
kinds of churches, which are term-
ed by the scripture, 'Phlladelphlsn'
and "Laodicean." The former are
evangelistic, sovereign,local inde-
pendent, Baptlttlo churches. The
latter are the cold denominational
machine churches. Clod says'. He
will apua the Laodicean churchea
out of His mouth,'because they are
lukawarm."

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Montgomery route 3 Big Spring,at
Malqbe sc.HoganCllala-Hopita- L a
daughter, Wednesday raereteg.
Mother a4 cbHdf an dW WH.

$Mlon 3

.),

weeks of barren ground. The lawn
may be ready to mow alx weeks
after planting. The quick growing
grasseswill begin to die out In mid
summerand youI! have your best
lawn grassesleft.

Add seed and fertilizer again la
the fall. The grass has a better
chance then when there are few
weeds.

Different type grassesgrow best
In different sectlone of the country.
For most of the northern section
the departmentof agriculture rec
ommends a mixture cf Kentucky
blucgrass 17 parts, redtop two
parts, and white clover one part
by weight. In the northeasta mix-

ture of Kentucky blue 10 parts,
Chewing" fescue five parts; red-to- p

two parts. Colonial bent one
part, and white clover one part is.
suggested. Fall sowing is recom--

VvVli'tl Amotheq. noun of
'AVUU'JKSJ TW'S AND WE'D HAVI

mended In that sector.
In the heavy soils of the South

Bermudagrass is the best bet. In
Florida and on the coast in the
Deep South St. Augustine grass is
most urged. With plenty of water
and nitrogen fertilizer, It will grow
under almost any conditions.

Seeding Is Cheaper
Seeding a new lawn takes longer

to get results but It's cheaperthan
sodding. In Washington, D. C, for
exaxmple. It costs about $160 to put
a good grade of sod on a lot 75x100
feet. You can seed and fertlllxe the
tamearea,taking outspace for the
house ofcourse, for about $23. "lie
spreadIn cost Is about typical for
other parts of the country.

No matter whether you sod or
teed, careful watering will alto
help beat your weed problem. Wa
ter for aeveral hours at a stretch
early In the growing season to send
roots deep and give tbe grass a
strong start. When crabgrass
comes water less frequently to
hardendesirable grassesand slow
down the pest.

By using fertilizer In early spring
and fall and watering carefully
you'll give your grassa chance to
beat the pests and you may turn
up with a lawn that looks like a
golf green.

Tomorrow: Transplanting
Trees

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, p. m.

Brought to Yoa by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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Savings
Attend

Fisherman's
Dollar Days

THURSDAY-FRID-AY

SATURDAY

Ladies' & Children's
Sandels

for only 00
Ladies'Dresses

Z for 00
For Dollar DaysOsly

12 Yd. Prints

loo
For Dollar Days Osly

Only 200 Left Now Osly
Silk Remnants

12 fori 0
Ladies' Hose

Knee Length, Fun FasbtesJT
Regular 69c

4pr. 100
Ladies' Slips

Regular 49c Value

3 for t00
Children's Oxfords

and Sandals

2pr. l00
Men's Shirt-s-

2 for too
Values to 79c

Boys' Shirts

2 for too
Values to C9c

Boss Walloper
Gloves

12 pr. t00
For Dollar Days Osly

Ladies' Blouses
Silks and Llseas

2 fort 06
Values to 1.98 ..

Men's Socks

12pr.too
For Dollar Days Osly

Men's Pants
Blue Deaka

2pr. too
FeatherPillows

2 for too
For DoHar Days Oeif
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KBST LOG
(k4t LVt Bong Time.
ill lehmci That Skin. MBS.
MHMct Jamboree.TSN.

: rMtchXght In The World
News. TSN.

M' Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS. '

:M Say It With Music,
CM News. T8N.

:M Sport Spotlight TSN.
t:M Rainbow Trio. "TSN.
T:M JackFree.
:H College Of Music MBS.

7iM Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
M News. TSN.
'M To Be Announced.

8:13 Appeal For Refugees. MBS
S:M Shrine Band. TSN.
9.60 Goodnight

ThursdayMorning
7:60, News. TSN.
7:19 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:18 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:86 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:43 Sacred Hymns. TSN,
8:58 News. TSN.
9:60 To Be Announced.
9:18 Nation's School Of The Air.

MBS.
9:36 Singing Strings.MBS.
9:43 Piano Impressions.

M:00 GrandmaTravels.
;H Personalities In the Head-

lines.
M:S0 Variety Program.
10:43 Billla Davis. TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
31:08 Cotton Reports. TSN.
11:13 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 School Forum.
11:43 Men Of The Range. TSN.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:60 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and

Love.
32:46 Sunnystda Quartette.
1:60 News. TSN.
1:66 Palmer House Orch. MBS.
1:16 Everett Hoagland. TSN.
1:46 Georga Hamilton. TSN.
2:60 Palmer House Orch. MBS.
2:13 Concert Program.

HTV .r.otk.aj

- "r .
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TO
NO FOE PATSY

U rYM MCIIS 5W-Mii- c.

I
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l

i
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2!30 Market Report
2:S5 Hiiro Monaco. MBS.
2:43 Good 'Health & Training.

MBS.
3 00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:16 Mo6ds In Music MBS.
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
8:43 Book a Week. MBS.
4:00 News.
4.03 Tango Rhythms.
4:13 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Henry Weber. MBS.
4:45 Dick Hardin.

Thursday Evening
6.00 Chamber of Commerce
6:30 Sumet Jamboree. TSN.
0 45 Highlights In the World

News. T8N.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6.13 Say It With Music
6 30 News. TSN.
0 33 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6 45 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Green Hornet MBS.
7.30 Dance Orchestra. "'
'7:45 Coaden Program.
8.00 Gypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 From London. MBS.
8:30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
0:00 Goodnight

The department of agriculture
expects South Atlantic poultry
producers to buy 12 per cent more
hatchery chicks in 1839 than in
1938.

FANS!
We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey
800 Runnels Phone 1234

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. 8. Patent Office

Hfibr
" was just driving along, minding my own

business,at eighty-fiv- e milesanhour, when."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkjApplledFor U. B. PatentOffice
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6onvicts-- . yr
(CeatfanedPressre1

and kevebackhere.Tfce convict
MM he did set knew the dtreo-Ue- n

the mea feSowed bat offi-
cer surmised they were fleeing
toward Oklahoma.
Three of the men were one-legge-

eaulDDed with artificial
limb. They were Jodie T. UoyJ,
nerving- a wo sentencefrom Wlch-t-a

and Grayson countlea for rob-eer- y

and assaultto. murder; Dolph
Tuck, serving 80 years from Gregg
county for robbery, and
er, serving seven year fromUpshur, Armstrong and Donley
counties for forgery and passing.

Arthur laula Brown, minus an
arm, also wnsa fugitive. Ha was

Ytt it' hard to lint
J894 b all a sprightly Buick

biulneu coupe costs, delivered
andready for theroadat Flint,
Mich. And thatbuys, alongwith
the skylarking life of a Dyna--

tUih straight-eigh-t engine and

5gtwBUICK DEALER!

Dr. Wood, Who Been
And Hopes to

Practice Soon,

cbb

tsak

liwt?'eessiiiff

BVh

:i Haktn of ihi

,'I'IHI'I

'
k. isBsCsS-aZ- 9

CU-J- t

- .il -- .

I il --J I i

silmlml aet. eewtty.
si eesssc aasHnSv wse) eei

as iCarral Maris!, aarvlu-- tlvt
years from Hunt eounty for bur
glary. ,,

CacL R. H. Bauehn.in ehara--a of
the farm, aald tha man wera amnncr
29 cripples, Inmates of the tuber
cular institution, wno were cutting
wecus on nignway70. Ztaugbn said
a Planted tolstol was seized hv
Lloyd. The lone guard,E. A. San--
aei, was menaced and relieved of
his ahotsun. Tha nrlaonera mm.
mandeeredan automobile driven by
jerry trice, Houstonsalesman.

Mrs. X. B. Merrill left Tuesday
lor Benson, Ariz, where she will
visit .her mother. Mrs. E. S. Har
rington. . .

W

the smooth coins of BuIGnl
Springing, a lot of standard
equipment that often com
extra
state and local taxea (if any)
are of course extra, so for low
deliTered prices ,

.

111 for Several Weeks, Is
Be Able to Resume His

but.. .

What a

making

Wasting

youngsters

facts and

can't squelch

arethe
success for

can't undercut
life as an
spirit of

it more

calendar

andtheheart
in spirit"?

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announcesthe Associationof

Dr. A. R. Hamilton of Dallas
RegisteredOptometrist

In PracticeOf Optometry
In Big Spring
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Fraasrc
to be.placed on exhibit at the Lee
jianson metre store at the corner
of Runnels and K. 3rd street..

Quality of the comnetltlon this
year was by the
showing of Sgt Mark Wheeler of
the Los Angeles police
With whom McCaalanA anil Ta
Woody of Stanton made,the trip,

Aiuiougn wneeier bettered the
marlr rlfri rhfint. It mm.. 4Um -
tlonal last winter, be
only placed fourth. Wherelast year
his won him $178 In
Drite monev." hla Imnrnnil aim
this year netted htm $Z60.

Grateful to Big Spring business
men who contributed to a fund to
send htm to tha matches.MrCaa.
land expressed his appreciation
weanesaay tor their support and
wondered how he "would ever
thank them."

L. A. Eubanks,who took a lead
In organizingthe support and who
gained permissionfrom Col. Hom-
er Garrison, head of the depart
ment or pumio safety, for McCas-lan- d

to make the trip, thought the
medalsand other hnnnra wnfot, 4f,

patrolman brought back ought to
ua inanits enougn.

While at tha matMiaa UmAil
land wore a Jacketwhich Identified
him as a competitor from nit?
spring, Texas, aswell as a member
of the slate highway palroL

His medals included: National
tyro match course champion:
eighth Dlace d lnw fin.?
fourth place center time-fir- e; slow-fir- e

tyro; center rapid-fir-e tyro;
police Individual tyro; center time-fir- e

tyro; third place rapid-fir-e
tyro; .22 Individual tyror .22 ag
gregate tyro: and second nlnra

iime-nr-e tyro. Ratings are based
on the combined scores of four
mittphoa aarh fni-..-.. - v, ia
and .5 calibre pistols unlessother--
wise statea.

Will Be
Well
In

Coahoma schools r falnim tn
the county literary
competition on a large scale this
year.

Out of an enrollment of irrn .in
dents, more than 200 competed In
local eliminations. Geors-- Bomrall

of the Coahoma
acnools, said.

In the leaaue events fnHint
Wednesday nleht Coahoma nili
have 181 Including

in me cnorai singing and 20 In
the rhythm band.

Since Coahoma is tha anl an.
trant in the class B high school
division, its contestants In those
divisions ara due to advanca un
contestedto the district maat. Vnr.
san and Garner, only others who
nave class u high schools, are not
competing In the literary phaseof
me league meet.

Only events Coahoma will not
do represented in at the league
meet are muslo memory and girls
debate.

Building Permit
R. E. Satterwhlte to build a resi-

dence at 1907 Johnsonstreet, cost
13,000.
Marriage Licenses

Harvev Harnett. Rnvrfar .n
Sallle Mae Llncecum, Snyder.

Gene Crittenden and Lottie Lee
Williams of Bis-- Hnrlmr.
In the Probato Court

Will of Dennle Bell Cox admitted
in vtKnhn... lt. YITIIK. Cfivwi iiu iriiiiio DQcrmsn
wox as executrix: h. d. Cowden.
It. Lk uook. ana Hueh Dubberlv
named annralsera.
In the 70th District Court

W. H. Blanslt versus Allra Ttlan- -
stt, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Mrs. Marvin Hull. Chrvaler aa--
dan.

Mrs. Guy Spence.Chrysler sedan.

Waste of time, saya

thatwon't run and
plans that won't work.

time? Not at all I These
are showing us how to look

fate right in the eye. Failures
true courage. Today's er-

rors ABC's thatspell

all of us.

confidence when we see
inviting program. Precious

youth I It madeAmerica! Isn't
precious than ever when the
says,"Look how old you areI"

answersback,"I amyoung

Budweiser
jm.

Hini'lllIIIH1'll"MIllllllllMlliami

IN
''PERSONALITIES
THE, HEADLINES"

KBST 10:15A.M.

'McCasland
(OeasfaMed

demonstrated

department.

championship

marksmanship

Coahoma
Represented

LeagueEvents

lnterscholastlc

superintendent

representatives

Public Records

HE will

Age-bui- lding

contraptions

Tomorrow's
Discouragement
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Rome-Berli-n

Axis Stands,
SaysItaly

ROME, Mar. 98 (JFHItaly la af.
feot warnedthe dsmocratlopowers
today that Joint actios to cheok
the Rome-Berli-n alliancemight In
cur the risk of war.

The Fascist Grand council. Pre-
mier Mussolini's cabinet, Issued a
strong statement this morning af-
ter long discussion of the conso-quenc- es

of Adplf Hitler's push east-
ward.

Fascists Interpreted the declara-
tion as meaning the axis was pro-par-

to fight. If necessary, to
realize Italian aaolratlonato mlnn.
lal concessions from France.

It Is the general conviction
amongFascists here that further-
ance of these claims Is the next
task to be taken up by the Rome--
uerun coiiaDorators.

The grand council atatammt
said:

"The Fascist Grand council, In
the face of the threatenedforma-
tion of a 'united front of the dam.
ocracles associated with hnlahav.
Ism' directed aealnst the nuthnH.
tarlan states a united front which.
Is not the harblntrer of nram hni
of rcs that what has
happened in central Europehas Its
origin in the Versaillestreaty and
reaffirms esneclaJIvin thl mimm,i
its full adherenceto the policy of
me itomo-iierll- n axis."

Fascistssaid that Italy support-
ed Germany in the tnnmiinn nr
Austria, Czech Sudetenland. and
Moravia and that naturally Italv
expected .l.u.rn of Its own from

" J"c"' "

DeutschTosses
No Hitter At
Rice Owls
By the Associated Preaa

The Texas Lonehorns.dlsnoslnc-
or one troublesome contender In
easy fashion, patted their great
sophomore right-hande- r, Melvln
Deutsch. on the backtodav for hla
no-hl- t, no-ru- n nerformanceacnlnM
Rice yesterday, and waited the
challenge of Texas A. and M.

The Aggies, generally conceded
tha finest chanco of dethroning
the perennialchampions, get their
urst test Tor keens" when they
barge into the Baylor Bearstomor
row at College Station.

Thanksto Detuch'a clinchingrar--
formance against Rice, the Long-horn-s

SWeDt tha two-sram-a aarlaa
8--fl In the first game Monday and
o--u yesterday.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. S. E. Tatum of Seagraves
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Un. J. .T

Payne. 307 West 10th atreat at ,.
hospital Wednesday morning, a
son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tad Phil
lips, 801 Runnelsstreet,at the hos
pital Wednesday morning, a son.

Wallace Keld, ton of Mr, Afirl
Mrs xl. A, Kela of CoahorriA. whn
has been critically ill. has recover--
ed sufficiently

.tn mmm to his
nome. Me naa Deen HI of pneu--
monla.

Mrs. John F. Enlev of SUnton
returned to her home Wednaadav
jafternoon, after receiving treat
ment at the hospital.

Kenneth Wavne Prather nf Tar--
ran, who hasbeen quite ill of pneu-
monia, has returned to hla home.

Dr. Amos R. Wood continuesto
improve following major surgery.

Earl Mannlne. S09 draco. rtIs In the hospital for treatment
Mrs. ir. u. waldrop, 803 Aylford

street, who underwent an appen-
dectomy at the hospital March J6,
continues to improve.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas of Veal-mo-or

route is in the hospital for
medical treatment.

Mrs. C. M. Currv. 1OO0 Krurrv
street, who has been In the hospi
tal ror medical treatment,returned
to her home Wednesday.

Bill Childress haa raturnadtn M
nome near uarden City after being
in tne nospitai lor medical treat-
ment.

Beverly Anne, two - year- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Huckaby, 703 Second street, who
wss admitted to the hospital for
treatmentof pneumonia, was much
Improved Wednesday afternoon.

Eddie Raye Myrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Tate,
1109 West Third street, underwent
an appendectomy Tuesday after-
noon.

O. W. McGregor of Coahoma un-
derwent major surgeryat the hos-
pital Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Berryhlll of Palace
camp, who underwent major sur-
gery severaldays ago, was about
the same Wednesday.

POSTS $760 BOND
Back from Austin where he wept

to take T. S. Camn Into custody nn
a foruery count. Carl Mercer, rnn.
stable, said Wednesday that Camp
naa posted J7SO bond in the case.

TIIE TYPEWRITER
STORE

OFFICE SUPPLYCO. I

' Listen For
Fultoa Lewk, Jr.

Tuesday, Wednesday, .Thursday
KBST 6P.M.

Market's
Wall Street

NKWrORK; Mar. 32 (JP) The
European crista kept Wall street
on edge today and ahothesheavy
selling showerkept the stock mar-
ket into the lowest lovels of the de-

cline which started a week ago.
A swift but rather brief forenoon

plunge carried many sharesdown
one to about flva nolnts. outrVIv
wiping out modest gains which In
tempted the downswing in the
precedingsession.

Selling lightened around midday
but recovery mu limit.! T k.
final hour the market again drag--
gca wiin a neavy step.

Italv'o of inlMirllv ith
Germany was lnternratarlwlHnlv in
financial circles as pointing to an
eany snowaown on Italian colonial
claims. In addition, many express-
ed disillusionment ovar hana In
concrete results In the administra
tions declared business encourage
ment policy.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CinCAGO. Mar. 22 UP m.qrA
Salable hogs 10,000; good 400-53- 0
lbs. packing sows 6.29-6-

Salable cattlo 0.000: aalahln
calves 100: early ton 13.78 nald
for approximately 1,800 lb. aver-
ages; best light steers13.78; year-
lings 12.60; bulla 7.23 down.

Salable shccD 0.000: Inmh ton
910; top 91 lb. fed western ewes
5.78; fat lamba early bids 95133 hv
larger Interest; best held 9.80-6- 0

and better.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 22 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,400; bulk
good fed yearling steers 9.00-9.7- 8;

good fed heifers 8.25-9.2.- bulla
5.25-6.5-0; slaughter calves largely
0.00-8.0- fed heavyweights to 9.10.

Hogs salable 1.200: ton fi.OR: nald
by shippers and city butchers:
packer top 6.83; packing sows
steady, B.78-6.0-0.

Sheep salable 2,300; shearing
lambs to shippers 8.23; spring lambs
8JO; wooled fat lambs 8.00; shorn
Iambs 6.73-7.0- shornyearlings6.60
aown; shorn wethers
8.80; shorn aged wethers 4XXM.25;
good wooled feeders mostly 7.60
down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Mar 11 lP,
Cdtton futures tended moderately
lower nere today under continued
liquidation and tha market closed
steady at net declines of 4 to 7
points.

Open Hlsrh Low'fMnaa
May 8.27 &27 8.21 8.26B

--28A
July 8.06 8.06 802 8.06
Oct. ........7.78 7.74 7.68 7.70
Dec 7.67 7.68 7.64 7.64
Jan 7.63B ... 7.62B

64A
Mch 7.69B ... 7.67B

68A
May (new) 7.70B ... 7.68B

--70A
B bid; A asked.

HEAVY GAS FOUND
IN CONCHO TEST

SAN ANQELO. Mar. 52 r.TOrw
aiuyAAf .iM.-- j t ii mi..
nt flv miuin ,.i.i. ji.
struck from 1,918-2- 2 feet in sand
msi nignt in the Clymore Co., Inc-N- o.

1 T. Y. Hill. louthMiitA-- ti n.
ChO COUnt V. two MTlri nno.ki.1' Mn..
southwestof Doole. Seven-Inc- h cas
ing was being undernamed to thetop of the sand pending orders
from Clymore at San Antonio.

The test is 2,310 feet from the
northeast line of J. Frederick Sur-
vey 1694. Certificate SIR Ah.ti
197.

Memel
(CoaUttaed from Page 1)'

armed Lithuanian frontier police,
stopped freight car andtrucks car-
rying refugeesand property" out of
Memel andforbade all to leave the
territory.

Their activities, ihla nfflrUl .M
virtually Stopped the exodus of
reiugees.

Tha official aald tha TJttm.i.n
army In Memel now wna unni.t.
ing equipmentand withdrawal of
Latnuanian troops was imminent

There was no telephone com-
munication beforenoon between
KaunasandMemel, 90 miles from
the East Prussian border, but
roundaboutcommunications told
of delirious rejoicing by Germans
In the bcflagged streetsof Memel,
the port city. Lithuanians wept
openly.
The Lithuanian pnvarnmant tn,

lis decision to surrendar H.f.m.1
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Alio Orana Flnalo thrco riotous Climax Days to end Pcnnoy's S7th Annivcrstwy
Celebration! You'll rIvo rousuiR cheer for the bargainson every counter featgains for you and your whole family! Shop more save more during these tbreesmashing days!

Rayon Sheer47c yd.
Bemberg rayon
sheer in lovely
new spring
print. Will not
slip at seams!
Washable1 White
and oolored
grounds.

Wash
Terry CLOTHS 3c

In Smart plaid
colors to blend
with your own
color scheme. A
heavy quality In
slxe 11" x 11".
Bargain Triced I

Flour
Sack Squares 5c

Full size squares
made from alltPl new material.
Washed, Uiey're
clean and fresh.
Washed slxe
84J"xS3".

Handkerchiefsf8or 10c
Novelty prints In
floral or tailored
patterns and ail
white with open
design border.
French hems!

Women'sGowns 25c

Hand made!
Prettily trimmed
nainsook gowns
In regular and
extra sizes.

at this
low price!

Girls' Slips 15c
These prettily trimmed
nainsook slips will rive
good wear! Big bargains!
In sizes to 14.

y. audi U alta'iil u

wmmmmdM$MiSttiKm
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did ot expect any help fro 11m
signatoriesot the Memsl conven-
tion. This convention was signed
May 8. 1924. by Lithuania. Britain
France, Italy and Japan.It placed
mo territory unaer Uthuanlan
sovereigntybut with a large meas-
ure of local autonomy.

The decision to Juuid back
Memel to Germany followed
day of Intense diplomatic activ-
ity. The British charged'affaires,
T. II. Preatan.urti amnnw m.1I
at the foreign ministry yeater-- II

Lithuanians had been prepared
for today's shock by rumors cir-
culating for severaldays.

THREE-TEA-R SENTENCE.
FORT WORTH. Mar. 22 UPV--A

three-yea- r prison santenca w
given Olen White, 61. WlchlU
Falls, yesterday when Federal
Judge T. W. Davidson-- found htm
guilty of DarticlDatlnir In a eon.
fldence game In connection with
alleged counterfeiting.

i
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CroydenPrints
36" wide.

Fast
Guaranteed

color . 10c
Silk Hose

Pull Fashioned rr
SheerRlngless DDC

Rayon Panties
For Women
and Children .. 10c

Women'sSandals
Dress Styles.
Leather Soles
Strap Uppers . 98c

ChenilleSpreads
90x105. r

New Shipment O.aU

Colored Sheets
Nation Wido i in.
grand. 81x99 1.1U

Colored Cases
Nation Wide
42x36" rt
Match Sheets .... uC

Quilt Bundles
6 yds. to Bundle.
Asstd. Patterns.. 23c

Cotton Batts
New Cotton - --t o
2M; lb. Wt , 1JC

Men's Pajamas
Fast Colors. Full
Cut. . . . 63c

'sllllllllsBss"

FORGERY CTARCra,
We Boren Was

day In ,two comyialase
fnrffinr.

He had beenin the Hew eews
ty Jail for more than a wee.

The complaintsmentioned Msa ia
connecuonwith forgery of I

strumenUof $11.60 and ttM
on W. IL Bargett threuajh a ciio-rad- o

bank. ''

Tel. Ml P. O.

Richbourg Broc.
Real Estate &

Insurance
J.T. Rlchbourc. IL L. MchbeeaTg

B. O, Richbourg. Jr.
1968 W. tod Hg Spric. Teat.

ANKLETS

pre,
2 15c

Colorful andtttractlve at (Ms
low price you'll want plenty!
They're of serviceable combed
cotton, with elasUo tuckstltch
tops. Sites 6 to 104.

Housecoats88c

Girls' slide fast-
ener housecoats
In new World'r
Fair prints that
girls will love.
Big bargains!

Girls' Pajamas 88c

Adorable styles!
Rayon crepe

pajamas la
floral prints or
satin striped.
Sixes to It.

Men' Suit Cases.1.88
Streamlined de-
sign! Simulated
leather over fuH
wood frame.
Shirt fold. Bright
lock andt,

PENNEYI
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IHl SpringHerald
sHmtolied Sunday morning end
aaea weekday afternoon except
HeA,eBBiiBVBf t fen?

BIO SPRING HERALD, Iho.
bb1i 11 as second class mall mat
tar1, the Postofflce at Big Spring.
Item, under act of March 8, 1879.

JOE W.. QALBnAITH .Publisher
ItOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man Editor
liARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. Met.

Office 210.East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Oh Year-- , !UX) $7.80
m Mbntha ......12.75 83.80
Three Months... J1.50 81.90
One Month 8 00 .

Any' erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or repute--'
Mew ef any person, firm or corpora-Ho- n

which may appearIn any issue
ef this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought, to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
held themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
AH advertisingordersare accepted
en this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal--
tas.Texas;
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication

f all news dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved."

G&
A SITUATION
SIIE ASKED FOR

In the language of the economist

a countervailing duty Is "a duty
imposed to offset the advantages
to foreign producers by a bounty
which Their government offer for
the production or export of the
article taxed."

The United States treasury last
week Imposed countervailing duties
or all goods, imported from Ger-
many, amounting to about 29 per
cent.

If Germany takes the attitude
that this was an unfriendly act
stemming from her absorption of
Czechoslovakia she will not have
a leg to stand on; for her export
policies have been notoriously de-

structive of the commerce of other
countries. Her barter system has
given her unfair advantage In
many world markets.

While the rapeof Czechoslovakia
may have hastenedaction on the
part of the United States govern--sec- t,

it .has been known ior
months that sooner or later we
would haveto geta showdown with
Germany on the question of Dr.
Walther Funk's barter system of
trade, whereby Germany's hopes
to drive all competitors out of the

'field In central Europea well as'
la other countries. Every time
Mexico, for example, swaps confis-
catedAmerican oil for Germanma-
chinery she is cutting the throat
ef American competition. By work-
ing her factories dsy and night,
with her worklngmen on meager
salaries, Germany Is able to ex-

changemanufacturedgoods for the
raw materials sheso badly needs

without the use of any money. '

Our Imports from Germany have
been dwindling, so the new duties
may not make muchdifference one
way or another,except as a moral
protest. .In'-193- we. imported. Si.
million dollars worth of goods and
machinery from the Relcb; last
year only 64 .millions. That com-
pareswith the hundreds of mil-
lions of other years.

If the countervailingduties have
the effect of an economlo boycott
against Germany, the fault will be
en Germany's own head. She ask-
ed for it,

I F v T ime
B IS HERE!

Have your screens repaired.
We have the facilities and
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phone1714 808 W. 4th

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kefaler Light Plants
Magaetees, Armatures,.Motors,

Kewtadlag, Bushings and
Bearings

488 E. 3rd Telephone 838

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
M E. 4tk Street .

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathia Physician and

Burgeon
(ruptures) and 'Ilem-(pUe-s)

treated without
sjirfsry. Ne less of time frees

ttsvtM, Douglass Hotel BMg.
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By JACK STINNETT
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK Squat, blandJohn-
ny Torrio is going" to trial the last
of the big-nam-e racket
eersand gangstersstill

The government legal trap Is
baitedand set and It will be sprung
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Is he still 'the Immune'?

with from the most no
torious gangster of them all Al
Capone who reputedly learned all
ha knew of mob methods from
Torrio.

Al and Johnny cut their first
gang fangs as kids together In the
tough old Brooklyn navy yard dis
trict When Johnnywas getting up
in the world as bodyguard for "Big
Jim" Coloslmo In Chicago, ha sent
for AL

After Coloslmo had been mowed
down with gangster lead in 1930,
Little Johnny Torrio took his un
derworld crown and when he ab
dicated five years later, he passed
It on to "Scarface Al" Capone.

KM.000 Cash Ball
Torrio's trial- - starts In federal

court here, March 27. He is charg
ed with conspiracy todefraud the
governmentof more than 1110,000
Income tax for the years1933 to '35.

Torrio, 64, has reputedly made
more than 310,000,000out of his va-
rious operations. When he was ar
rested in nearby White Plains in
1936, his wife produced 104,000 cash
for his bail.

When the trial opens, there'll be
only one of the former big-na-

racketeerson the outside looking
on. That's Owen V. (Owney) Mad-
den. But Owney has served his
time and-retlre-d. At last report, he
was living quietly In Hot Springs,
Ark.

All of Torrio's other big-Urn- s' con
temporariesare doing stretchesin
prison or have died from under
world guns.

Dion O'Bannion is dead.Hlstu- -
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Johnny Torrio's Trial, Set Next Week, Seen
As 'Curtains' For The-- Old Gangster. Period

prohibition
unpunished.
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neral was one of the flashiest Chi-
cago avsr witnessed. It was at that'
funeral that Little Johnny Torrio
enragedthe underworld by "going
high hat" he attendedin a top bat
and Inverness cape.

A Long-- LUt
Coloslmo was shot down five

days after he married beautiful
Dal Winter, Ban Francisco ac-
tress,who may be called to testify
at the Torrio trial, Jack "Legs'
Diamond, the "clay pigeon of the
underworld," is dead. Vincent
"Mad Dog" CoU, the "mlck" who
struck terror Into the heart of
Dutch Bcbultx, Is dead. So Is
Schultx, his passingending a long
feud with Torrio. "Bugs" Moran
Is dead; so Is Frankle Uale, the
Brooklyn beer baron.

Waxey Gordon, who once took
time off from the liquor business
to produce a big Broadway musl
cat show, la In federal prison.
Charles "Lucky" Luciano, not no
lucky after all. Is serving SO to CO

years for compulsory.prostitution.
Capone Is In the federal correc-
tional prison,on Terminal Island,
near Los Angeles.

There rsmalns only quietly--1

HarmonicaBand
PlentyAbout His

Some Artists are besieged with
pleas for portraits; othersby letter
asking them to sing or play this
or that number...but pity poor
Johnny O'Brien, maestro of the
Harmonica Hi Hats, whose listen-
ers keephim busy answeringques-
tions. Johnny leads his gang Into
Big Spring this weekend for stage
programsat the Rltx theatre Sun-
day and Monday.

Almost every letter Johnny re-

ceives and he gets voluminous
mill resembles a questionnaire
rather than a fan-lette-r. It may

Jewish LeaderTo
SpeakIn El Paso
On March 29th

Doctor Abba Hlllel Silver, one of
the leadersof American Jewry, will
be the guestof the El PasoJewish
Federation on March 39, He will
speak that evening at Temple
Mount Slnat at 8 p. m. on "Anti-Semitis- m

and European Power
Politics."

Doctor Sliver Is the rabbi of the
temple in Cleveland and Is coming
to the Southwestas a representa-
tive of the United Jewish Appeal
for Refugees and Overseas Heeds,
of which he Is the national

Doctor Silver has come
to be known amonghis colleagues
in the American ministry a the
Vsllver tongued liberal,'' and has
a national and Internationalrepu-
tation as A forceful advocate of
progressive and humanitarian
causes. t

Doctor Sliver is the author of
'Messianic Speculations in Israel."

"Religion In a Changing World,"
andThe Democratic ImpulseUn
Jewish History." He Is a dkrtin- -
guished studenf of Christian-Jew- -

uit rciavuns, mi uiojuoer h ,iuo
French Foreign Legwr-ef-Hen- or

for Ms overseas work 1st 19W, add
a member ef the preslesat'sCa- -
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AL CAtONE
Talks about an old pal

dressed, shrewd-eye-d, publicity-hatin-g,

Johnny Torrio. In the un
derworld they call him The Im
mune." Now the governmentIs out
to prove the underworld Is wrong".
And It s, using the same weapon --

the Income-ta-
x law it used sue

cessfully against Capone.

LeaderIs Quizzed
Musical Career

start out expressing the writer's
opinion "You are the greatest
harmonicaplayer in the world," or
It may relate how many consecu
tive weeks the correspondenthas
listened to every O'Brien program

but It always, somewhere, turns
Into a list of questions.

What kind of a harmonica does
Johnny.play?Where did he study?
How manyhours does he practice?
How does he obtainall those color
ful effects?Where does he get his
harmonicas?Does he give lessons,
and --how long would It take his
Interlocutor to learn to play "Just
like you doT" these are only a
few of the queries repeatedover
and over again In the letters.

Good-natur- JohnnyO'Brienan
swers as many as he can, but to
avoid hiring a secretary the har
monica virtuoso would like to
make it plain to these Inquisitive
listeners that the "harmonica" ha
plays Is a mouth organ
and not a harmonicaat all.

The Harmonica HI Hats, the
group, he directs,all play expensive
chromatic harmonicas,bul their
maestro sticks to bis little octave
and a half getting
twice as many notes, half notes,
sharp notes and flats out of It as
anybody else could.

The Texas state capltol at Aus
tin is constructedof Texas granite
obtained,In a trade for 3,000,000
acresof what now Is choice ranch
land In the Panhandle.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L teepeea year. He oecUned a

bank presidency which paid 969,990
to keep' ceHege. Job which pays

2. Chief Justice Charles Eras
Hughes. He was VS.

3. Actress, Her fitsa nameIs Mar.
tone Dtetrieh; she--was bora la'Ber--

4. TheselawpusntngaeaWf wetk.
she WrA. ,. "
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And newsfeature. Her views are
personaland are set to be ees
Mm editorial epteleti ef The Heft
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THH NEW HEROISM

In reading the accountsof the
triumphal entry of the German
army into Prague, X notloed that
when the Oermsn tanks were met

by snowballs
hurled by Czech
citizens "the sol-

diers reddened"
Ha added that
they preserved
their discipline,
however, In an
exemplary, man
ner.

I keep wonder-Ins-;,

why the Ger
man soldier
flushed. Was It
repressed anger

THOMPSON at the failure of
the "nrotected" to fall upon their
knees In gratitude to the "protec-
tors?" Was it, perhaps,annoyance
that the spick-and-sp- an tanks of a
conqueringarmy that has never
encountered a shot should be
smearedby the snowballs of the In

fidels? Or was It, perhaps, some-thin-s

else that causeda blush,to
mount to the cheeks or the Invad-

ers? Did the soldiers of the Ger-
man army remember, perhaps,an-

other army that stood at Tpres?
Did they recall the troops that
stood In the swamps at Tannen-berg-?

Did they rememberthe fame
of an army whose aeaa ue ounea
In rows on rows, mute reminders
of a struggle In which Germany
once, for four years,kept half the
world at bay?

The United Statesstood opposite
Germanyin that war. But when it
was over no honest person could
fall to pay tribute to the heroism
of German soldiers.

But this new heroism? Whatif
this new sort of warrior who at
tacks only when he hasfirst under-
mined his opponentby treachery,
confused him by propaganda,se-

duced him by lies and false prom-
ises, disintegratedhim from with-
in, and disarmedhtm?

What mannerof man Is the new
hero who enters with a great ap-

parel of banners,armed and helm--
eted, accompanied by bombing
planes, tanks, machine guns, only
when it is certain that he is per-
fectly safe andlikely to encounter
only weeping women, terrified
Jews and disarmedmen from be
tween whose clenched teeth come
the strains of a national anthem
sung-- into the air to be drowned In
bugles and drums?

Who is this new supermanwho
burns asylums aver the headsof
orphaned babies, lays brands to
churches and synagogues, and
drives ths .homeless and the desti
tute before bis bayonets?

Let It be written down to the
credit of the GermanarmyaGer
man soldier blushed.

The Czechs, the reporters said,
covered their faces with their
hands as the German troops pass-
ed by. Wss it to hide the sight of
their "conquerors?" Or was It
something else that impelled the
gesture?Was It the counterpartof
thecOerman soldiers blush? The
face of democracyis hidden In Its
hands lestthe world see upon It
the stricken look of cowardice, ths
oilier iook or seu-aisaai-

What way out of this
Obviously, the new heroism.

For there are, ambngstthe Czechs;
these weaker and more helpless
than they! The racial andpolitical
minorities! Therefore, turn upon
them and demonstrateIn the face
of the German soldiers that the
manly instinct Is not yet deadeven
in the democratlo heart Thus,
they hurl over the frontiers not, of
course, the Invading hosts but the
most defenseless of their own citi-
zenry, flinging them out of the
careeningsleight to appease the
yodelling wolves.

None escapes the new heroism!
Did not Mr. Chamberlain send
Lord Runclman to scold the
Czechoslovak war mongers? The
British empire demonstratedthat
It could use all Its vast power to
assist in Jhe subjugation of that
dangerous republic of 10 million
souls. Afterward the conquering
hero, returning-- from his danger
ous plane ride, hadflowers strewn
In his path.Thus, today, are heroes
made.

Mother, you didn't raiseyour boy
to be a soldier? That was your
great mistake. Ypu want to pre-
serve his life? Tou want him to
be safe, do you not? Then, by all
means, bring him up to be his
country's warrior, so that he may
saisiy invaas against snowballs.

Do not encouragehim to remain
a civilian! Above all, do not en
courage him to be In any sense a

Asleep In his bed,
be msy be bombed from the air!
Brave in his opinions, he'may be
sent wandering throughout the
world. Encumberedwith a religion
or the-wro- grandmother,he may
roi in a concentrationcamp.
sut in a uniform, helmeted and

armed, accompanied by a tank, or
aloft in a bombing
plane, he Is safe to massacrebabies

vn do not forget Guernica or to
take a city where his only annoy
ance ma be the songIn the snowy
streets of a
air.

Train him. It be Is a believer tn
democracy, to retreat In close for
mation crowned with laurel leaves
and under umbrellas.

And if be chooses the more
heroic role, to march fdrwsrd ovor
bodies prostrated before he moves.

Teach him that this Is the new
peaoe and the, 'new chivalry of
heroes ef the'great white gentile

'i
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Old HomeWeek
Chapter 10 'J witnNIGHT VIGIL '

The Brinleys and Weston both you
lived near the center.of ths town,
and the trooperswhom Lane had
selected both assured Assy that him
they would ,look out for any emer-cenc-y. I

"1 look after the fronts." one
said, "Biff takes the rears. 'We'll
see to everything." , -

"That's that," Hamilton said to you

Assy as they got Into the oar. ting
"What's bshlnd this, a crank?
Sounds like one;"

1 thought that way at first,"
Assy said,' "but It's too bright' for

icsia crank la some ways, an' not
bright .enough in others. Besides,
cranks like publicity. I been kind

today to sesIt some hint Weof this crept out. But It ain't. No
ons's questioned Mary Randall's
goln' to New Tork to see a sick as

'em,cousin. No talk, no gossip. If there outhad been, I'd have said, crank. noLet's drive around to Blade's
place, an' see It he'sbeen there. It's

The door was still open. Asey
went In and made for the ice box.

"la he's dropped aha!" he said, up
"Slade 1 alive an' klckln', an' he's
had some milk an eatenup some ms.
odds an' ends. Taken his money
6ut, too. Now, let's look Into the
clothes situation."

Ths new white flannels and blue
coat were still on the Unmade bed.

"He's not beln' formal, anyway,'
Asey said. "An' here on the floor
la the flannel shirt an' dungarees!
he had on last night. These weren't
here this mornln. Ham, I ahould
of left someone here.Let's look at
the closet."

He peered so long at Slade's
wardrobe that Hamilton became
Impatient

"Taking Inventory?"
"Nope. Ham, I'm awful dumb.

He took a dark suit an' a felt hat
An' the lad who busted Into Wes
ton's of free tonight had on a dark
suit an' a felt hat In this weather, of
with the whole populace In light
clothes, an' wsarln straws an'
Panamas, an' yachtln' caps, that's
Just a little odd."

"Think it was Slade? Say, Asey,
what about fingerprints? Think of
them at the hall?'

"I did, an' so did he. He wasn't
much of a burglar, but ths door or
an' ths top of Wsston'sdesk an'
everythln' else he touched was
wiped off nic'n neat Ham, I'm
droppin' you off at the Town Hall,
an' you roust up someone to stay
here. Take one of the two at the
hall they got a car there? Well,
drive one up here,an' you take his
place."

Hamilton protested. "And leave
you careening around the coun
tryside? Z dont like to, Asey.

a
by a million nasty little leaflets
about ths menaceIn our midst

The menace is not unemploy-
ment, skulduggery; political buf
foonery, racketeering In high
places and low, windy platitudes
to meet solid problems, greedy
handsIn the public purse, pressure
groups of the right and pressure
groups of the middle and pressure
groups of the left all nicely mani
pulatedby public-relatio- counsels
to seek theirown ends at the cost
of everybody else.

The menace la not our Ignor
ance, and fear, and disunity. Not
at ail.

The menace Is not the agentsof
the new barbarism, craftily using
me instruments oithe leeal state
and the privileges of civil liberties
to. prepare the way forju. relgn--of

permanentviolence. Not at alL
The menace Is some five million

of our citizens who happento have
the wrong ancestors.Let us turn
upon them, makelife miserablefor
them, createa vast miasmlo appre
hension aboutthem, ruin their eco-
nomlo existence, read them out of
the professions in order that the
rest of us 120-od- d millions may
live the life of heroes In order and
security. "They" are to blame. Not,
Dy any calculation, we, too. Just
"they."

It was for this, mother, that you
told your little boy stories of the
Father of His Country who could
not tell a lie. It was for this that
you taughtlilm aboutValley Forge
ana Appomattox it was for this
that you recountedto him the story .

of St George and the Dragon, of
Don John of Austria against the
Turks, of Wtlhelm Tell, of the Mil-
ler and Frederick the Great of
King Arthur and his RoundTable.
It was for this that you read him
the Words of John of Gaunt In
"Richard II" and the words of
Brutus in "Julius Caesar." It wis
for this that we wrote the herolo
words on the PlymouthRock mon-
uments; it was for this that we
battled with the wilderness

That your child might sIId out
In the dark to stick up a nastypos-
ter on the clothing shop of some
American villager whose father
came from Poland and who has
done no man harm. That with a
keen, appraisingeye he may hero--
Ically observe which, boy In hls
class is the most nsrvous and
frightened and then attack him
with manly vigor.

Oh, happy and herolo breed of
men. The 30th century salutesyou.
For this the world has beenstrug-
gling up out of the mire for thous-
ands andthousandsof years! For
this, man got up from all fours to
walk, most acrobaticallyupright,
that hto headmight be higher than
his fee(.

sometimes, of course, la curious
atavism, a rapidly disappearing
physiological phenomenon; a vs-tta- -e

of a previous nloddlns: racs:
manifests Itself. The soldier
blushes. But do not be alarmed.
Today's blush will pass In tomor-
row's plunder.Today's oualm la to--
merrew'eMarem. Un ami at these.
perses. wsmsn aaasaessren,nmi m

By Pheiba
n

EverycW' knows four ear, and
this xeuow loose"

"Den't worry about m. Tell
what, though. Get Lane, an'

have him park here la this shack
tonight Hon after you brought

here, some over to the hollow,
want to see If everything all

right there, Somehow I'm uneasy
about that place."

"So'm I' Hamilton said. "All
right, I'll get Lane, and then follow

up. Ascy, where are we get
in this meislt

Asey sighed.
'.Reasonably Masculine'

"To tell you the truth. I don't
know. This .seems to me the Jerk-

uung. we .Know we're on
guard againstsOmethln,' but we
don't know "what Everything
scattered around. Disconnected.

got a murder, an' two blobs of
deer ball. They're worth nothln'

clues. Nothln' we can tell about
evceptthat someone fired 'em
of a shotgun.Just a rhotgun,

special one. Just someone, no
special someone. We can assume

a man. Deer ball4s reasonably
masculine. We can assumeMary
Randall found out what he was

to. That she, found an' what
he's upto are both mysteries to

Sometbln to do with this in
fernal town. That's all there Is.
What I'd give for somethln' to
stick my testh Into, an' chaw onl
This Is' Just --like plckin' at chicken
bones or lobster claws when what
you want is. a good hunk of porter--
nousei

Ha wondered as he sped along
after leaving Hamilton, If It really
could have been Slade who broke
into the office. If it had been, what
did ha want? And If It was some
oneelse, who was it? He felt sure
that this Intruder was not the
person who had killed Mary Ran
dall. That man didn't do amateur.
bungling Jobs when It came to
murder, so why should he be ama-
teur and bungling when it camsto
burglary? And particularly in a
building' full of people, any one

whom might have happened'in
on mm at any time.

This business of Slade dropping
out oi ice picture was puzzling no
matter how you looked at It He
might well be In hldlns from Ma- -

aame ueaux, but it didn't seem
much like Slade. Certainly he
couldn'tbe very consciencestricken

very afraid of being caught or
he never would have returned to
ntM nouse ana so casually had a
meal and changedhis clothes.

Huh!" Asey muttered. "Chick
en bonesl Mors like Jack straws."

jus slowed down as he neared
the,hollow, for the mist from t
swamp blanketed the road. First
he decided, lie would drive out to
Slade's studio, anyway, and then
return and hang around with that
trooper a while. Mentally he made

note to tell Lane to give the Job
to someone else ths next night
One night's vigil at Hell Holjow
was enough for anyone.

As hs passedby, he'turned and
glanced toward the house, and
then he eased the big roadster to a
quiet stop and snapped oft the
headlights.

A thin pencil of light was flick- -
erlng around In the barn where
Mary Randall kept her antiques.
And that was all wrong. The
trooper had no keys to ths shop.
and hisflashlight was a big power-
ful thing with a wide beam.

Asey got out of the car and qui--
ouy ocgan to circle Ms way toward
the barn.At the foot of ona of the
tall pines ha stumbled over some-
thing limp. He kneweven before he
bent down Just what he was going
la-un- a

Pigeon Holes
Working feverishly In the dark-

ness, Asey removed the twisted
handkerchief gag from the troop-
er's mouth, and with his iw-it.- t.

knife sawed through the heavy
cord binding his wrists and ankles.

The trooper croaned and nut
one,hand up to his head,groping-
ly, as though he weren't quite sure
what he expected to find there.

"Okay?" Asey said. 'Wot shot, or
carved, or anythln' like that?"

"Groggy. He got me from be--
mna. uarrotted me "

onni wot so loud. He's stillthere.Now'lieten to me. Stay here
till you feel like movln', an' keepyour eyes peeled. I'm goln' to look
Into things. Got your flashlight?"

'It's somewhere around''- don't matter. Stay an' rear
euaru ior me. uot your gun?'

"He, took It" The trooper was
uuicr.

"Huh! Well,' follow after me
qujck an' quiet when you are
able."

He tiptoed around the barn and
peeked in the 'window,

A manwas'sitting in front of the
old Governor Wlnthrop desk which
Asey had admired earlier in the
aay. jane told him that Mary

""" caiiea it ner "Office.1
oomenow," Jane had said; 'it

has within it a cash box,, and let-
ters, and orders,and Mary's re--
"nuer iisis, ana aucuon lists, and
customerfiles, and' bins,-an- glue,
and labels, and string, and stamps,
and everything any business likehers needs In the line of station-
ery, and Lord knows what else
besides. That only takes up thstop part We usethe drawersfora Bumper ox varied purposes."

The man, whose face was hid

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and StoredNow . , ,

PayNext Fall!
StorageFree Every

GaraeatInsured

Master
Cleaners
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Murder
Atwood TayiW

den In the shadows, was metheel--
cally going through each pigee
hole, flicking through the papsrt
as though theywere a pack ., et
playing oardt, He picked open the
small locked compartment and
went through Its contents, end- -

then he turned his attentionte M
small drawers under the pigeon
holes, and the carved wood
pieces that lifted out

Asey could imagine his snort et
annoyanceas the fellow slammed
them back In place and opened the '

.first .flitl-slze- d drawer underneath.
His long slim fingers prodded un--''
der the .old linen that filled the
drawer, and then he Impatiently
pushed It shut Ths remalaleg
drawers were investigated, and ,

then the man went back once
more to the pigeon holes.

Clearly he knew Just exactly
what he was after. It wasn't
money. He passed up the cashbex
with only the briefest examJoa-tlo- n.

He didn't want letters, or
auction lists, or orders, or stamps,
or glue.

Asey could hear the treeeer
coming 'toward him, andapparent-
ly the man Inside heard him' tee,
for he turned oft his tiny flash.
Mercifully the trooper had sease'
enough to stand still, and la a fsw
moments, reassuredthat he was '

alone and unobserved, the masw,
snappedHis light on again and
went back to hls,.lnvestlgation'eSr
the pigeon holes.

The trooper pressed his own
large electric-- tqrch Into Aseys'-hand- s.

.

"Go around.back, quiet," Asey
breathed the words "an' thea
make a noise, there I'll Ilx him.'

(Copyright 1939.)
Continued tomorrow.
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From the Coast

City FishMarket
aoi w: ist st Ph-ll-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

IIS W;'FIR8T ST.
JUST PHONE W

WALTS
RefrigeratorService

AH makesof refrigerators
commercial and household.
Seasonable prices, prompt
and courteousservice-Satisfacti- on

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 14 --

Nlte rhoao 1881

Buy From Tour Groeet
or Phone
1161

Snowhlte Creameries iBel
40 E. Third " '

. Schedules. v
TAP, Tratns Kastbonnd

" ' Arrive Depart
No. a .......7:40a.m. 8;09a.m,
No. 4 1:86 p. sa
No. 0 .4 11:10p.m. 11:30 pjs,

TAP Trains Westbound ' ,

Arrive Depart
No. U 9:00 p.m. 9:13 p. m
No. 7 .....,,7:10 7:40a.m.
No. I ....'."..4:10p.m.

Buses KasebOHad
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 3:18 a. ea
8:38 a. m. : a. ea
9:88 a. u. v 9:43 a. m
8:38 p.,m. 3:M p. m

10:23 p. m. lOitf p. aa
Buses Westbound '.i

13:08 .a. m. . 03:13 a. m
8:63 a. m. 3;B8 a. m
0:88 a. m. 8:48 a. as
2;S8 p. m. ' 2:88 p. m
7:38 p. m. 7:4 p. at

Buses Northbound
8:48 a. m. 7il8 a. sa
7;ltrp, m. 19:00 a. m
9:BB p. m. 7:88 p. a

Buses Southbeuad
0 a. . , Win0:48 a.m. M:4 a. vDUB p. m, 9:M . .

11:40 p. m. M:M p.
..

m.PI.-- M...H. M ,0
a ,am .. . t
ff sr wwiv'm

Be4saMBBhaua8taAaksgLd .- v
4:00 p.m. 488 m. at"'
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GameAgency

Attacked,
Defended

Austin, Maf a on Hope of
someconservationistsseeking rad
cal change-I- n administration,of
Texas-game affair sank today af-
ter a houso committee unanlmous--.
ly dumped a bill abolishing the
present commission Into a sub-grou-p.

Charges the commission was ed

Inefficiently, spent'' state
. funds recklessly, escorted legiala--

tors on hunting and fishing .trips,
was rank with' favoritism and con-
stituted a "powerful political ma-- -
chine" were hurled In a commute

. 'hearing. last night.
The chargeswere deniedby Win

j

J. Tucker, the .commission's secre
tary W. W. Boyd, director of the
coastal division of the game de
partment,andmembers of the com
mission. v'

Dr. W. I ' Rhodes of Corpus
Cbrlstl, representing 'the South
TexasConservation league, assert-
edpersonnel of the commission-ha-d

proven Itself Inefficient' and that
thousands' of tons of edible flab,
had been destroyed, by excessive
salinity In Legiina Madre due td
lack of proper dredging-- which
would have permitted fresh salt
water to' enter the lagoon.

The commission at the same
time allowed Illegal netting
elnlng of those fish." Dr. Rhodes
aid, "and it's ,a wonder nobody

died from eating them."
Edward CVLorey of Austin urged

the committee (to limit expenditures
of 'the commission while Lewis
Stephenspf Corpus Christl charged
Body endeavored to stop
from carrying out his duties as a
warden In filing certain violation
cases.

Cattlemen Oppose
Departmental
Consolidation

HOUSTON, Mar. 22 fl Con
trary to the suggestionby Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel, delegates to the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisersassociation convention pre--l
parea resolutions today against
consolidation of the state livestock
sanitary commission and the de--

- partment of agriculture.
' - O'Danlel, asserting he was glad

to get away from Austin' where
there'sso much political pollution,"

w'

and

had him

suggestedthe merger as an eco
nomy measure.

J. T. Sneed of Amarillo, presi-
dent of the association, had told
the assemblyiwe want the sanitary

Hi-- ,, commission to continue to operate
. - .. ... u.v jcwh.

O'Danlel launched Into his pro
gram generally and Into the "per
plexing problem of old-ag- e assist
ance." v '

He said "every time I stick say
'' head In an office at Austin to see
, how. theyare spendingthaimoney.

s- iney-ahut the doorln my iace.
"I Introduced a bill to make the

governor director of the budget and
theydefeatedit Then I found out
that we have 105 separate state
accounts. X. sent a suggestion to
the legislature to cut about 63 of
these, but It looks like that blU la

ij haywire, ioo." . . ..

CZECH ENVOY AGAIN
REFUSESTO GIVE

"UP LEGATION
WASHTNGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Colonel Vladimir S. Hurban,
Czecho-Slova-k minister, disclosed
today he hadrejected brusquely a
second request from the German
embassy that he surrenderthe lega-
tion and Czecho-Slova-k consulates
In the United States.

"X will not band over anything
to the Germans," the minister said
was his reply tosay to Dr. Hans
Thomson, German charge d'af-
faires.
"".Colons Huan related In a state-
ment that the latest demand for
surrender was delivered Saturday
evening during-- his absence from
Washington.

We.Make
Automobile

Personal-Sal-ary

Loaas
J. B. COLLINS

AGENCY
U0 E. Secoad".

JrBvB9 BH
Big Soriog, Texas

I

LOANS
$25 to $500

'Auto - TrucK
Personal

Lowest Ratesla.
WestTexas

c We ,Mabe Loaas
FIssITa saesW. slasFTs-r-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lestami Feaad

LOSTj Femaletoy bull dog; brown
with white race, brinoue eye; 8
months old. Return to 696 Lan--
caster or call Mr. Ham at 8afe--
wy. xwwbtu. '

a. cSdOBSsss

MISS RAY, spiritual readings. She
will, tell you what you wleh to

" know:, can help you. In different
things. 1105 East Third. High
way 80

EVERYTHING sold for H price
at the OK Barber Shop. Expert
shoe tshlnes 6c. .Haircuts, any
style, 25c. Virgil and Pat Ad
ams, vuo jcasi Truro.

MEN OLD at 401
Ostrex Tablets

.

Get Pep. New
raw

oyster Invigors torn 'and other
stimulants. One dosestarts new
pep. Value SLOO. Special price
89c Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs.

contain

ProfessloHsl
Ben M. Davis & Company

- AseouBtanLs Auditors
817 Mims Btfg. Abilene. Texas

PabUoNotices
BasiaessServices 8

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

HAULING! Band, gravel, rock, fer
tiliser and -- dirt, .Phone 1677.
Treats Hamilton. 610 Abram.

OLD mirrors resllvered and new
ones made to order; an work
guaranteed. Prions 935. 1401
Scurry.

PLENTY of rjaxklne space. Wash
for 35c an,hour at.inev. k. tteip-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 22a
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakevlew Grocery.

MATTRESS sale two days only.
Renovatlne: same tick lob: 98c.
New sheeting tick. tun. Old
fashionedstripedACA tick, $1.98.
Big Spring Mattress.Phone1711.

THIS coupon and 80c will have
your radio completely overhauled
by an expert, mis weeK oniy,
Batteries charged. A, B. Jernl--

ran's Radio Service. 214 East
2nd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West17th Ruth Wade

hi Block West of Florist
Woman's Comma

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson,

CAKES, pies and other cooked
foods. Let me help you with your
nartv refreshment Droblems.
Mrs. Roberts.
nunneis. rnoin io.

If
CHICAGO, .Mar. 22 UP) If Euro

pean armies march to battle this
year they can travel on full
stomachs.

Seldom hasthe world hada larg
er supply of wheat, the principal
International food and
elaborate machineryIs
ready to direct Its flow Into army

barring' blockades
that thwart International trade In
time of war.

From half a dozen Important
grain producing regions In both

wheat Is available to
.uuropean importing nationsat vir
tually the lowest prices In years.

Availability of wheat an
Important factor In mapping mili
tary strategy In the war councils
of Europe explains In part the
strange, lackadaisical behavior of
tho world's wheat markets In the
face of recurring war scares, grain
traders said today.

Under normal the
threat of war would be expected
to Increase the demand for wheat.
Recent European crises, however,
havefailed to upset the grain mar
kets. Europe continuesto buy on

hand-to-mou- th basis. Wheat
reserves of sizable proportionsare
known to exist In many countries.

Traders said the war scare fuse

32

has fizzled out so many times re-

cently It apparently will take ac-

tual cannon fire between the big
powers to give the groin trade
genuine war market They re-
called that start of World war
hostilities was not
followed by a large demand for
wheat. When war wasdeclaredIn
early August, 1914, wheathere sold
between 86 1--2 and 88 cents. The
day after the first declaration of
war the price dropped as low as 83
cents and it was not until a week
later that the'market rose above
U a bushel.

The 1U35-3-9 world wheat crop
was estimatedat 4,635,000,000bush
els, an Increase of 800,000,000 over
the previous season.

World carryover next July la ex-
pected to "be around 1,250.000,000
bushels, or 633,000,000 larger than
a year ago; Acreage seeded last
fall for winter wheat harvestthis
year was only slightly less than
that planted the previous season.

ADDS TWO CABS
Addition of. two new Plvmouths

operated'by the City Taxlcab Is
announcedby H. p. Moore, opera
tor 01 me 33 xaxicao cervice.

FINANCIAL
IS , Bas. OflporfeaHieg ,16
WANTED- - DEALER; "Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedan delivers fox IMS.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and convertsInto a

26

sleeping-car-. BUI McCarty' Mo
tor Co, nua Distributors, lud-boc-k,

Texas, 919 TexasAvenue.
SANDWICH . shop with living

quartersand'all fixtures for sale
at a sacrifice price. Call at 761
West Third,

FOR SALE
24 FesHry & 24
FOR SALE: 60 .young Rhode. Is--
'land 'red hens; Triple A blood
'tested. Donald Brown. 2601
'Scurry. "

MiS0Cll&RQOHS 28
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever,, headcoldsT Get
relief with QJ Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Cot
11ns Bros. Wc,' .

FOR RENT
Aparteeatg 82

and. rooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart H6tel, 810

UflOi ruooa lurntaucu nuwiui
nlee yard for trailer house, foo
Gregg. .

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
COO Goliad. Apply 000 QOUaa.
Phone 767.

THREE-roo- apartment: furnish
ed or unrumisnea; at woo

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at S10 Johnson. Apply at COS

Johnson.
ONE, two and three-roo- m furnish-

ed apartments. Camp Coleman.
Phone 6L

FURNISHED apartments; 1, 2, or
close In; all bills paid;

adults preferred. 310 Lancaster.
Phone 608.

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance;for couple only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage. Call
at 600 11th mace. JPhone zc.

TWO one-roo- m furnished apart
ments; all bills paid; 14 per
week: couples preferred. 1211
Main.

Thomas A. 1100 FURNISHED

surplus

a

'

over J. C. Penney's.
apartment

Call 857--

FoodSuppliesA-Ple-
nty ForArmies

TheyDecideTo March This Year

'commodity,
distributing

cantonments,

hemispheres,

circumstances,

Immediately

SspsUes

APARTMENTS

SoldiersOn

EveryBorder
BUCHAREST, Rumania,Mar. 22

The nations of southeast Europe
were ready to defend their many
frontiers) today.

No country would, say it had mo-
bilized; but there were soldierson
every border and hundreds of
thousandsot men had been called
from their homes to fill frontier
fortifications.

The contagionof military activity
ran from one country to another.

Rumania,alarmed by troop con-

centrationsin Hungary, called out
special troops of several yearly
classes. Then significant military
activity in Bulgaria prompted Ru
mania to call out reservistsof the
Bucharest region.

The general staffs of Turkey,
Yugoslavia andGreece watchedthe
military moves Intently. Prepara
tions, were veiled end In the secre-
cy with which all nations attempt
to conceal military moves. But the
intelligence serviceswere busy, and
each little Balkan state, watching
its neighbors and watching1 Ger-
many, knew approximately what
the other was doing.

PROMINENT MEDICOS
MEET IN COURT

DEL RIO, Mar. 22 UP) Dr.
Fishbeln, stocky, bald editor of

the Journal of the American Med
ical association, preparedtoday to
meet In court Dr. John R, Brink-
ley, gland specialist, whose radio
programson a Mexican station are
known to thousandsof Americana.

Prominentmedical menfrom the
four corners of the United States
were on hand for the court battle
In which Brlnkley' Is asking
$250,000 from Dr. Fishbeln for al
leged damages resultingfrom an
article that vtia published In
Hygeia, na' 1 medical publica
tion.

Federal cc attachespredicted
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a bitter court fight between
Fishbeln,who Is also secretaryof
the, American Medical association,
and Dr. Brlnkley, whose radio act-

ivities-in Kansasa fw years ago
turned the medical association
membership against him.

The suit U based on alleged
derogatoryremarks attributed to

Flahbeln In an article that ap
pearedin the medicalmagazine.
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CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days. ..,, .UAltt,
Saturdays.... pjt

Ie)tfhBe'CIassil1cdn728 or 728

FOR RENT
Apsrtsacata

THREE -- room furnished, apart
ment; bills paid. 701H 'East
Third. Phone 600.

TWO-roo- furniebed apartment
with Vrigldalre; connectingbath;

3,78 per week; couple'.only; bills
paid. 665 Mala. Phone1829..

TWO - room, furnished, garage
apartment; hot- water; private
bath; electric refrigeration;
large closets;closeIn; bills paid.

, Also furnished apartment
la house. Phone 603 or call .at
710 E.-8r-

KING Apartments; modern;
paid. 804 Johnson.

FURNR3HED apartment; 3 rooms;
bills paid; hot water; near high
school; in quiet neighborhood;
large closets;in. new house, 1006
noian.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; newly decorated.One un
furnished room. Modern sleeping
rooms; utilities furnished. Best
Tet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

34

Dr.

Bedrooms
LARGE, comfortable bedroom; ad

joining oatn; S3 per week. 1001
Main SL

NICE southeastbedroom In brick
home; private entrance; close
In; gentleman only. Apply 600
Goliad. Tel. 767.

TWO nice bedrooms
son. Phone

RUNNELS; comfortable bed-
room upstairs closet;

bath; garage.
REASONABLE bed-

room; adjoining bath; ga-
rage. Hillside. Phone

Booms Board
ROOM board;

meals Fuller.
Johnson. Phone

ROOM board; cook-
ing. Gregg. Phone

ROOM board;large south room;
plenty Gregg.
Phone 662.

Houses

32

bills

at 706 John--

507
with

to
nice front

free
611 1188.

& 35
A rates on 2 or more

per day. Mrs. Cleo
. 910 1330.

A good home
906 103L
&

good eats. 1711
1
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Dr.

Dr.

per
per

246.

SG

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. Al
so duplex. Apply 210
norm uregg.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. H. V. (Pete) Hancock of

Lamesa,underwent major surgery
at Malone & Hogan.Cllnlc-Hosplta-l
Wednesday morning.

ii1$K??&w
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RENT
Houses

FOR RENT: house at 609
Lancaster. Bee O. C. Potts. 1009
Main Street

89 BastBcsaProperty 39
FOR RENT: Space suitablefor of-

flee. See
Crawford

FOR

Boykln, Manager
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
46 HesscsFer Sale
FOR SALE: boose;doable

garage;a iota; halt. cash;balance
terms. O. a Potts. Main Street

BARGAIN: 908 West4th Street:
room house with bath: small
down payment; easy terms.
fnone 09L

Firemen'sPension
Law Held Invalid

96

Cat

46

By Austin Court
AUSTIN, Mar. 22 UP) The state

firemen's pension law enacted in
1937 was held unconstitutional to-

day by the Austin court of civil
appeals. The state is expected to
appeal to the supremecourt.

The law would have imposed a
two per cent tax on annual gross
premiums of fire insurance com
panies. It stipulated that the levy
could not be passedon to the In
surancepurchaser but had to be
absorbed by the company.

The Austin court. In an opinion
written by Chief Justice JamesW.
McClendon, ruled that the statute
violated le due processand equal
protection provisions of the state
and federal constitutions.

The statute provides, McClendon
wrote, "that the tax must not be
taken Into account In fixing the
rate the purchaser is to pay and
the net return the carrier is to re-

ceive, but is to be absorbed alto-
gether and exclusively by the car
rier.

"Ana una," ne continued, "re
gardless of whether the carrier is
therebyrequired to do business at
a loss, or at a return so low as not
to yield a reasonablenet profit."

The appellate court's decision
was a reversalot thatof the Travis
county district court. The test case
was brought by the American Al-
liance Insurance company and
others.
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OVERTOPS

REAL ESTATE

Lets & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: 2 lots on'corrisr of
Fourth and State Streets. 8ee
O. C Potts, 1009 Main St

49 BasiaessProperty 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809

sail

Runnels;size 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

FOR RENT or sale: 50x00 Ule
business building at 900 East
Main. Now occupied by cash
wholesale grocery. Wrlto Henry
Miller, Portales Steam Laun-
dry, Portales.N. M.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53

1937 DeLuxe Plymouth coach; new
Urea and In perfect shape, will
take trade and finance balance.
Public Investment Co. 114 East
Third. Phone 1770.

1938 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
perfect condition: will take trade

finance balance. Public
investment vo. .rnone

55

and the
mu.

Tracks

FOR BALE: 1938 Chevrolet truck;
hydraulic dump body; bargain;'
terms. Hanabaw-- Queen Motor
Co.

BRAZIL HALTS LINT
EXPORTS TO NAZIS

55

RIO DE JANEIRO, Mar. 22 Iff)

The suspension of cotton exports
from northern Brazil to Germany

for compensation marks "until fur-

ther notice" was announced today.

rs Saia3s
?r7.'.ji:!MW''7asssa3K&ssi;s

Manuel Araujo Pena,chief of the
government's banking and finan-
cial department,said that the sus-
pension was temporary and could
be explained by the tact that sales
from northern Brazilwere ahead
of quotas and that 21,000 tons of
the 36,000 tons allotted annually
the northern district had been
shipped or contracted foralready
this year.

The rest of the 72,000-to- n annual
quota for all Brazil is allotted
southernproducers, mostly to Sao
Paulo province, whose cotton is
now principally ready for ship-
ment. Thus the movement ot cot-
ton to Germany will continue, In-

formed persons said, with the next
northern crop ready in October.

BOY IS QUESTIONED
IN EXTORTION PLOT

EL PASO, Mar. 22 UP U. 8.
Commissioner Schmld yesterdayor-

dered a grammarschool
boy held as a suspect in an at-
tempted extortion.

Federal bureau of Investigation
agentssaid the youth had written
two letters to E. W. Myers, El Paso
business man, threatening to kid
nap his daughter,
Gcorgetta,unless Myers paid $1,000.

The boy was arrested as he
snatcheda cigar box In which the
money was to havebeen placed.
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Daily Puzzle!
ACROSS

L Olossom
T. Toot for

splitting
ahlnslta

IS. Inheritance
li. Marked with

wavy and
Irresular
furrows

15. Article
11 Price for

keeptnc
goods In a
warehouse

la. Symbol for
tantalum

It. lnssct
It Largest river

In Scotland
XX. Lowest ot the

high tides
H. Ace
K. Wrench
17. Devoured
ZS. European

native
50. Demolished
12. Hack
51. Lure
14. WlUow
St. Elementary

reading
ooka

19. Write
40. Once more
42. remal

sandpiper
42. Scores at

erlhbage

Spring

Solution of YatterdaV's PuzUa
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Worthless
leaving

41. Poker term
47.

fores
4J. Coloring

Aloft
sk moon

goddtss
vr iiacia

17.

Literary

& I

it.

...

supervisor
Went In a

certain
direction

Held
T. D.
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Urpotbstlcal

Funeral services were held Wed
for Thomas Daniel

aged Big resident
who died in tourist cabin home
on West Third atreet

about In
health since In

juries In traffic about
yearsago. He had In Big

for 10 yeaM.

N
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Melvln J. Wise, ot the

DOWN
1. nuics
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EdgarAllen
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ServicesAre
For Tarpley

nesdaymorning
Tarpley, Spring,

his
Tuesday. Mr.

Tarpley, 78, had been de-
clining suffering

a mishap
two lived

minister

oreat

(lowed

alaA
TfUff

Church of Christ, conducted rite
at the Eberley chapel, and burial
was made the city cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Tarpley are two
sons, Jack Tarpley of Fort Worth
and J. C. Tarpley otx)allas,.botk.
of whom were here for the funer-
al; three daughters,Mrs.-- . C O.
Cates and Mrs. Tommy Browning
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Gladys
Marks of Dallas, andseveralgrand--'
children.

Pallbearerswere Hobart GatMff,
Bert Richardson,Jas.B. Franklin,
A W. Donaglle, EarnestL. Graver
and Walter Vastine.

ANY MERE OIL CHANGE

--Brinesvoterenginethe
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Crossword
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J)lusofOE-PLAIW-G

I'Nct ContentsFive U. S. Quarts! says the caa;
And that's right for your car, most Instruction
Books say. Theyalsowarn you thatSpringia thm
time to changeoil!

'.'I'll make sure you get your correct seasonal
grade,"says Your Mileage Merchant.''And your
5 quarts or 6 or 7 quarts thatyoubuy from Die
ataneveryday will give yourenginethegreat
big changeto theplusof

"You and I never heard ofanythingdoing the
job of Q exceptConocoGermProcessed
oil. It's all sewedup with patents.They makeit
so it hugs every surface in your engine as'steady-a-s

chromium-plat-e hugs your bumpers.
i!Yoi don't think of plating draining down or

frying up not all the time your cark parkedor
heading a thousandmiles yonder. Thenyou
your Q is always on guard can'tlet
looseanddisappear. Soeverystart,you makeasd
every inchyou go all Summerk mighty well wftr-proof- ed

by oil-platin- q.

'.You aren'tback here every minute adding a
quart of Germ Processedoil, but that'sjust wlVs
I can count on you to be my customer forever.
Comeon, in five minutes I'll changeyour
tO

m "SourMileageMerchmxt

PiOtfeifttHMpt
! fiLONG

" rz. "
- n

u .

Motor CONOCO GERM PROCESSEDOIL
l JVirWil (i &P
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Fox News
"Tropical
Topics"
"Miracle
of Salt
Lake"
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JoeMedwick
In CardCamp

JTK PETEHSBURO, Fl. Mar.
St in--J-oe Medwick, who aucceed--d

XrtKy Dean as the St. LouU
--CardiaaU mast stubborn salary
baggier, came back Into the fold
today with the prediction he was
duetor a bang-u-p season.

The outfielder, who with first
'baseman Johnny Mlze forma the
best one-tw-o punchin the National

c seague, agreed to terms for 1939
last night at Vice President Branch
Rickey's Treasure Island cottage.
"Salary figures were not announc-

ed but a guess of $19,000 probably
Would Jtqt be far wrong.
t Medwick held out for the sum he
received lastyear $20,000 and the
last,offer reportedwas $17,500 plus
a $ood bonus from Rickey.

'I'm in the best condition I've
been la since 1931," said Medwick,

(vtetUng of plans to go to work this
monteg, "and I'm anxious to get
started."

"Ptty FarAhead
,OOTHERNPINES, N. C, Mar.

St OB It wss a battle of cham-Iflo-

today as.the Mid-Sou- th Wo-

men's golf tournamententered the
Jfoal round.

Patty Berg, National Women's
feasapieB, had 118 for the first 36

kolas. She wassix strokesahead of
ber Bearest' rival, Mrs. Estelle
Lawsoa Pageof Chapel Hill, N. C,
jjseta last the national titlelast year.
flJirtWrd place with 168 in the
field ef more than 60 was Mrs. Leo
Walper of Washington.

DAMAGES AWARDED
OKLAHOMA CITY. Mar. 22 OP)

A distrtei court Jury deqlded it was
worth $750 to Lois Ann Tlghe, 18,
to have a horse sit in her lap.

MM Tlghe sought $18,400 dam-
ages from the owners of a horse
aste said threw her over its tall
and satdown on her.

HERE NOW!

Madam Thorp
.West Krowb Dallas

and Advisor

f Mad Madam Thorp a kind,
MsiBssflksssa.Asaerlesawoman who

t ahssyye read? to serve humanity
n aieslar bum la trouble and

ensttessv'fswwgk-he- r aid and ad--
r? ;' tie she has fcefM sweeest and

"- - to thousands..She wW
at nMitli Mvtee ta alt affairs ef
sua, I er business, names and
ssbms. sMsswera yew sjueswens.oee
Vr svssr. Cswi at tweet

--MmMatt
A

LYRIC
Today Last Times

JoaaCrawford

MargaretSullavaa

RobertYoung

Mclvin Douglas

Fay Baintcr
In

"The

Shining

Hour"
Plus:

"TANNIIAUSER"

"ALL'S FAIR AT

THE FAIR"

Tomorrow Only

By EDDIE BIUKTZ
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SportsRoundup--

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) New
Tork is raving about Mike Novak
and Wlbs Kautz, the Mutt and Jeff
of the Loyola (Chicago) cagers.
These kids did 'most of the heavy
work In Loyola's chargeto the in
vitation basketball tourney finals
tonight. ...Frank Frlsch is in Flor
ida getting acquainted with the
Bees and Red Sox, whose doings
he'll broadcast this season...,If
you dont believe BUI Terry is ex
perimenting in a big way, only
three of the 1938 Giants Ott,
Moore and Dannlng are sure to
be regulars this year.

Fhllly scribes with the Athletics
At Lake Charles had do idea
Connie Hack was so well known
around Louisiana until one of
them received a post card ad-

dressed"o--o Connie Mack's out-
fit, St Charles, La."

Ray- - Carlen, manager of Lou
Nova, flew in from the" coast to
squawk about Mike Jacobs' plan
to shift Baer vs. Nova from the
Yankea Stadium to the Garden
bowl....Walt and see If the San
Francisco bay region doesn't go
out and bagitself two nationalgolf
championship tourneys next year.

A paperdown In Texas, where
he was born and raised, cap
tioneda hoss racing piece by our
Mr. Oayle Talbot as follers::
"StagehandShooin for Wldeder '

Cup, Says Dope."

Head Coach Bob Neyland of
Tennessee Is in Florida recuperat:
lng from the flu.. ..Is Glenn Cun-
ninghamstill the four-minu- te man
for the mile in your book?....Once
in England, when fights were
scarce, K. O, Morgan, the bantam
weight contender, earned$500 per
week dancing on the stage.

After yesterday's going over,
Slgnor Galento said: "I havebeen
examined la Minnesota, Illinois,
Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Flor-
ida," Michigan, Missouri and all
peratswestand I'm still fighting,
alnt If WeUT"

Today's guest star: James C.
Doyle of the Cleveland Plain-De- al

er, who says: "As Gehrig goes so
whatT"..,,Slip Madlgan has been
moaningever since the St. Mary's
(California) faculty shipped off
Mike Klotovlch, his best halfback.

SHARESTHE WEALTH
ALBANY, Gl, Mar, 22 UPh--T

the 86 yearshe has lived Henry H.
Nelms achieved a distrust of "new
tangled" farming methods, a flow--
lng white mustache andconsistent
bachelorhood.

He also acquiredsomething like
a half million dollars from cotton
and realestate.

This week Farmer Nelms started
"sharing his wealth" with neigh
bors. In two days he cancelled
$50,000 worth of mortgages on
homes and a church.

U BELOW
OWLS HEAD, N, Y, Mar. 22 UP)

This Franklin county village often
called the Ice box" of 'New York
state, celebrated the second day
of spring with a temperatureof 12
degrees below zero.

One Way
Fare From

, Big Spring- -

$10.M

J3i
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1 AND:

"OLD SMOKEY"

"NOSTRADAMUS"
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JaneWithers In.

"ALWAYS IN
TROUBLE"

CAMP BRIEFS

Philly Product
EarningKeep
For Senators

Associated Press
DAYTONA BEACHt FJa, Presi

dent Clark Griffith of the Wash-
ington Senators Is congratulating
himself for looking in the Phila
delphiaAthletics' backyard before
the As did. Masterson, a

apeedball ace fresh off the
Philadelphia sandlots, fanned five
batsmen In three Innings against
Detroit yesterday.

STENGEL IS WORRYING
OVER BEES' FDZLDING

BRADENTON, Fla. After
watchinghis Boston Beeslose four
out of six games, Casey Stengel is
getting really worried about the
team's fielding as well as the ab-
sence of basehlts.The Bees lost,
4--3, to Cincinnati Reds yesterday,
but on legitimate fielding by both
sides they should have won 1--

ALL FRESHMEN FIELDERS
LOOK GOOD IN CAMP

HAINES CITY, Yhv Jos Mc-

Carthy of the Yankeeshas had
onegood look at the playerswho
may be working In his outfield,
but decision was reserved. Fresh-
man Walter Judnlchand Charley
Keller started against Newark
yesterday. Neither caught a fly
but each madea bit and Judnlch
drove In two runs. Joe Gallagiier,
another promising rookie, went
In as a pinch hitter and walked.

RED SOX CIHEFS THINK
TRIBE DEAL WAS FOR BEST

TAMPA, Fla. The Boston Red
Sox master minds spend plenty of
time persuingthe box scores. This
hasbrought them to the conclusion
they got the better of swaps with
Cleveland and Detroit on the show
ings of Jim Tabor and Ted Wil-
liams, who replace Pinky Hlggins
and Ben Chapman at third" tase
and right field.

HUBBELL, SCHUMACHER TO
GET REAL TESTSTODAY

BATON ROUGE, La. Two big
questions on the New York Giants'
training season are due to be an
swered in today's game with the
Athletics. Carl Hubbell and Hal
Schumacher, star moundsmen
whose lame arms have been recon
ditioned, are due for their first
real trials. Each will be allowed to
pitch until he feels ready to quit
then Dick Coffman will finish.

DETROIT TIGERS HAVE HIT
SEC HOMERS IN TWO DAYS

BRADENTON, Fla. The Detroit
Tigers' slugging muscles are loos
ening up on the evidence of six
home runs in the last two games.
Even pitchersSchoolboy Row and
Archie McKaln havehit for the cir-
cuit, along with Hank Greenberg,
Pete Fox, Frank Croucher and
Roy Cuilenblne.

ROOKTES FIGHT FOR
A8 REGULAR BERTHS.

BATON ROUGE, La. BlU.Nagel,
JoeGantenbetnand IrvIng.Bartllng
are In the forefront of the battle
of infield posts with the Phila-
delphiaAthletics. Nagelmay have
sewed up th third base Job al-

ready while ManagerConnie Mack
has been impressed by aanten--
beln's work at second and Bart--
ling's at short
FLEMING IS SENT TO
LONGVTEW CAMP

LOS ANGELES ManagerJim-
my Dyke ot the Chicago White
Sox cat kls pitching staff to tea
today by sending George Olck
and Torn Fleming to Lengvlew
Tex, for farther practice ander
Bob Tarletea, headef the dab'
farm operations.Dykes plans to
carry the remainderof td hurl--
era at ,!et until tb
opens.
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In B

Twins Cafe and Carl Strom
chalkedup Class B bowling league
yictorles at the Casadenarunways
Tuesday evening, defeating Mont
gomery Ward and Robinson and
Son, respectively.

HIBWKp
Twins Strom
Teams
Victories

Twins gainedhonorsin all three
gameswhile the Strom team suc
ceeded in roping decisions In two
of three fames.

In a women's loop battle Bar
row's Furniture came from behind
to trip the Vaughn's Sweet Shop
quintet

The Class A league fray was
postponed.

Tonight in a Class A duel R&R
Theatres will oppose Roadway
Transport

(Women's match)
VAUGHN'S

Hudlow 84 126 130840
Fiynt 141 125 135391
Lasslter 104 83 141328
BuUer 154 108 102364

(Handicap)

Totals 504
BARROW'S

Eason 1..II6
Williams 107
Choate 86
Hoeckendorff . .126

Totals 628
Class B (first match):
ROBINSON

Hart
Smith 122
J. Robinson ....
D. Robinson ....

Robinson ....118

Totals 556

CARL STROM
Klennert 121

Boatman .118
Blomshleld . (.i. 84
Taylor 123
Strom 122

(Handicap)

Totals
(Second
TWINS

Coker . .

match)
CAFE

Aulds
Dabney
Patton
Woods
(Handicap)

Totals
WARD

Wolf
Denny
Matheny ,.102
Van Open 118
'(Dummy) ......120

21 21 21

... 578

142
120
166
143
171

....
773

160
163

85

78 94
99 89

L. 94

31

Totals

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By Associated Press

Baton La.: New York
(N) Philadelphia (A). -

Fla.: Cincinnati (N)
(A).

Bradenton, Fla.:Boston (N)
vs. Detroit (A).

99299

Rouge,

Petersburg,Fla.: Louis
(N) vs. Brooklyn (N)

Cat: (N)
Los (PC).

3.

.

463 619

119
134

180

435

139 156
120

6461755

103
126
139
137
105

117840

10 10 10

5841754

94
117
180
157
183
31

97
164
98

117

115
147
101

133

155 450
96 338

114 286
146 334
135 447

553

124 848
118 862

110 870
105 832

620

146 882
140
149 495
220 620
122478

81

p

764 8082345

120

the

596

877

127384
110 437

200 4SS
120 860

663 596 6561915

At
vs.

At Tampa,
vs. Boston

At

At Bt St

At Ontario, Chicago vs.
Angeles

At Los Angeles; Pittsburgh (N)
vs. Chicago (A).

At Haines City, Fla.; New York
(A) vs. KansasCity (AA).

At Daytona Beach, Fla.: Wash-
ington (A) vs. Minneapolis (AA).

Yesterday'sresults:
At Bradenton: Cincinnati (N) 4,

Boston (N).
At St Petersburg:Detroit (A) 7,

St Louis (N) 3.
At Austin, Tex.: Philadelphia(N)

6, St Louis (A) 0 (tie, 10 Innings).
At Los Angeles: Pittsburgh .N)

9, Chicago (N)
At Sarasota,Fla.: Boston. (A) 4,

KansasCity (AA) L

year.

At Scoring, Fla.t New Tork (A)
4, Newark (I) 8.

At New Orleans 1 New Orleans
(SA) 8, Cleveland (A) iA Lake Charles, La.! Philadel-
phia 7, Fort Worth HTfc .

'At Hollywood, CaU Hollywood
(PC) 7, Chicago (A) t
no finokSfrixts

FJOLADBLFHIA, Mar. (TO
DeteoUv Otta StauM aaa't Utl

Volley Ball Loop
To Be Discussed
At Moore School

a meeting will be staged at the
Moore school house, 7:30 o'clock.
this evening for the purpose of
forming a valley ball league simi
lar to the one operatedthere last

SeveralBig Spring teams are ex
pected to enter along with repre--

senativesof Moore and Garner.
H. F. Malone, city recreation di

rector, wlU lead the discussions.

The value of Montana livestock
Increased approximately$12,000,000
in 1938, to a total of $78,160,000.

1

'Only'-187I- n

Irish Drills
Elmer Laydcn Oplaes
Ho Will Have Good ,

GrfcHUInFalT
By EARL imXIOAN ""

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Mar. 22 UPI
Only 187 candidatescame out for
spring practice, the head coach
didn't eyen show up and the Irish
are in a "losing streak" but don't
Jump to the conclusion the bottom
has dropped out of Notre Dame's
football fortunes.

For one thing, you have Head
Coach Elmer Layden'sword for It
that Notre Dama will have a team
come next fall, and a "pretty good"
one at that For another,he Insists
the only reason he didn't show up
at yesterday's"public" showing of
the Irish grldders was because of
a slight cold.

And lastly, that losing streak ran
for Just one game and the Irish
are going-- to bo very stubborn
about its being extended.

The 187 hopefuls might be con
sidered a good sized gridiron army
by some football coaches, but by
no meansconstitute any record at
Notre Dame. In the days of the
immortal Knute Rockne, some 300
candidatesreported one spring.

But Layden, upon learning that
enough players had shown up for
scrimmage, promptly issued the
statement that the" Irish wduldbe
on harid. at alt their ninescheduled
games next fall.

"But the opposition is going to
be tough, he insisted. We open
with Purdue and I understand
they've been hard hit by graduation

losing1 all of five men. Carnegie
Tech and SouthernCalifornia, also
will be strong.'Maybe we'll be able,
to make It interesting."

Capt John Kelly, right end, Is
the only first string lineman to re
turn.

Top flight backs are numerous.
Such tried stars as Ben Sheridan,
Harry Stevenson, Bob Saggau, Ste-
ven Sltko, Joe Thesing and Milt
Piepul give Notre Dame the nuc
leus of a strong attack.

FEMINIST LEADER DIES
MENTON, France, Mar. 22 UP)

Mme. Avrll da Salnte Croix, 83,
widely known French feminist
leader, died Tuesdaynight

Dc Luxe Ford V--8 add
andluxury to thebasio

Ford advantagesthananycarwe have
ever built. It U betterlooking, better
riding, quieter,and better
value thaneverbefore.

You see at once that k afy fa
new linesareflowing, functional,

Lift its hoodand you find
still smootherand quieter Ford V--8

engine.Behindits low grille area radi-
ator and fan placed lower for better
efficiency. Step around to the rear
and you find unusually generous
luggage space.

Inside, you find new guiefiess,
result of elaborateFord experiments

Hlssssssss

Mack
(Continued from Pag 1)

kees, the Cards, the Giantsand the
others have the promising young
stars of the. country Indexed right
down to their choice of movie
stars. -

Connie bought thai last great
team he had, the one "Pepper"
Martin of the Cardinals-stampede-d

In the 1931 world series. He paid
a big price for suchplayersasBob
Grove, Rubo Walberg, George
Earnshaw, Max Bishop, Jimmy
Dykes, Mickey Cochrane and tho
others'. Jimmy Foxx was aboutthe
only member of that teamwho was
discovered and developed by Mr.
Mack.

Whenhe was throughwith them,
Connie sold them at even a greater
price. He won three champion-
ships with them and made money
on the e. The bulk of that
money must still be In the Ath
letics' treasury, so its not as
though Connie couldn't afford to
buy himself another team. But he
simply can't buy that sort of play--

eraany more. They re all bespoken
by one of his more foreslghted
rivals.

Rocking on the same.veranda
with Connie, and full of good,
bracing food, are a co'uple score of
the young men he Is working with,
Among them are perhaps a half- -

dozen big league ball players. Bob
Johnson, Wally Moses and Lou
Finney, for instance,form an out-
field trio that 'several American
League teamswould love to have.
But outside of that the team
strictly is eighth place.

There'sno hope for its pitching,
outsideof Lynn Nelson and George
Caster. The catching Is extremely
Sketchy. If at all. and the Infield
lost It's guiding light when BUI
Werber was sold to Cincinnati last
week.

NOTE ISSUE APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

The Interstate commerce commis
sion authorized the Brownsville A
Malamoros Bridge company today
to Issue $200,000 of ten year un-

securednon-inter- bearing prom-
issory notes.

The notes are to be delivered to
the St Louis. Brownsville & Mex
ico Railway company and the
NationalRailwayof Mexico, which
own the bridge company, in par
tial satisfaction of Indebtedness.

In every wag this proves

FORD-BE- T IMS EM VALUE

Uat9faff
TODAY'S in sound-deadenin- g. A aewsea eoa--

structionnow combine with soft Ford
'transversesprings and double-actia-g

shock absorbersto give new comfort
a triple-cushion-ed ride.Also, new

Ford plant economieshavemadepos-

sible the use of finer appointmenta
throughout the car without extra
cost to the buyer.

Traditionally, Ford quality fa top
quality in materials,design andwork-
manship.Ford value k simply taa.
ability to deliver this quality at low"
price. Your Ford Dealer invites you
to see for yourselfhow far this' new
De Luxe car c?Vaneesthat traditioal

Kl TDUst rt stlAlam TMATS

.

'-

I 18.71 A --MONTH WILL

II ,, REPAINT YOUR HOUSE

Pee Oee Budget plan makes

paymentseasy.

Under this plan yon can

paint now, pay later no

mortgagerequired. No down

payment

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phono 56

Start Play For Cagev

Title Of Catholic
High Schools

CHICAGO, Mar. 22 UPI Teams

from 17 states converged on Chi-

cago today for the annual battle

for the National Cathollo high

school basketballchampionship.

First round play begins tonight
and continues through Friday
morning to be followed Immedi

ately by second iround games. The

semifinals will be SaturdajTnight

and the title game Sundaynight.

TO STUDY BRAZDL'S
CO-O-P 1WETHODS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 V
The Farm Credit administration
may get some pointers from Brazil
on marketing and'gin-

ning of cotton.
Tom G. StltU, chief of the FCA'c

research andservice
division, said yesterday Omer W.
Herrman. orlnclpal agrlculti
economist of the FCA, and Sterling
W. Evans, presidentof the Houston
Bank for wouia
make a study of Brazil's system
of marketing"and gin-

ning.
.Gin associations, StltU said, will

play an Increasingly Importantyart
In cotton marketing.

car

!

dis-

tinctive.

fa Ttxat h Ttxat Wtrktrt

BTY1J3 LEADEBSHIF-T- be tamry
carsof the low-pric- e field.

sVCYLiNDER EKarH- E-
Eltht cylinders give smoothness.SmsS ,

cylinders give economy.

HTDEAUUC BSABsB-Easy-se- usc

quick, straight stops.

TUPLE-CUSHIONE- D COMTOIT-N- ew

flexible roll-edg- e seatcushions,soft
transversespriags, four hydraulic shock
absorbers.

STABILIZED CHAS8IS--N0 front
ead bobbing or dipping. Level starts,
level stops,level ride.

SCIENTIFIC
hushedfor quiet ride.

LOW PRICES Adrerfserf priees
include many items of desirableequip--,

meat.

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
Th D Luxe Fordor Sedan ltuitrt4
Aere fncludti U iie totlowlnt ezfra
qupmenfsf noexfrs cost;Bumpersaad

four bumper guards Spar wheel, tire
and tube Cigar lighter 'Twin

horns Dual windshieldwipers'Two
suavisors ..Lock on glove compartment

Clock t D Lux steeringwheel Rust-
les Steel wheelbeads Twin tat! kgts
Footcontrol forheadlight beamwkh in-

dicatoron Instrumentpanel ENTIRELY
NEW battery-conditio- n indicator.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln

'DtMlar!
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